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1890. 
I. 
·F-I:CONFERENCE OFFICERS, BOARDS, ETC. 
OFFICERS OF THE CONFERENCE. 
Bishop Wm. Wallace Duncan, D. D ............................ Preside,t. 
Hilli,ard F. 0hreitzberg ...........•...............•.........•.. Secretary. 
E. Olin Watson ...............•.••.•.............•..•........ Assistant. 
Thos. Charlton Ligon........ . ..................... Statistical Secretary. 
Samuel Lander. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . •....••...•.........•••....... Assistant. 
LEG-AL CONFERENCE. 
S. B. Jones, President; A. J. Stokes, Ffrst Vice-President; J. M. Boyd, 
Second Vice-President; T. G. Herbert, Third Vice-President; A. J. Cauthen, 
Fourth Vice-President; W. M. Duncan, Secretary; W. K. Blake, Esq., 
Treasurer. 
MANAGERS.-W. K. Blake, Geo. W. Williams, George Cofield, J. W. Car-
lisle and R. E. Allison. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
Samuel B. Jones, D. D., President; Samuel Lander, D. D., Hilliard F. 
Chreitzberg, D. Zimmerman Dantzler, Robert N. Wells, D. D:, John C. Kilgo, 
J. Lyles Glenn, Esq., George C. Hodges, Dr. Herman Baer, Wm. J. Mont-
gomery, Esq. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
J. B. Traywick, President; Jesse A. Clifton, 1st Vice-President; J. K. 
McCain, 2d Vice-President; J. Lemack Stokes, Secretary; C. G. Dantzler, 
"Esq., Treasurer; J. B. Wilson, J. E. Carlisle, D. D. Dantzler, D. P. Boyd, 
N. B. Clarkson, A. J. Stafford, Benjamin Greig, J. H. Huiett, W. T. D. Cou-
sar, Jas. Cothran, Jr., J. A. Sprott, J. F'. Caraway, Evan Norton, J. W. 
Quillian, S. M. Rice, Jr. 
BOARD OF TRUST-BELIN FUND. 
A. M. Chreitzberg, D. D., President; J. M. Boyd, Secretary; H. M. Mood, 
A. J. Stokes, W. A. Rogers. Wm. C. Power, Financial Agent. 
• 
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4 :MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTH SESSION, 
SUND.A Y SCHOOL BO.ARD. 
E. T. Hodges, President; H. W. Whitaker, M. Dargan, C. E. Wiggins, 
W. H. Lawto"Q, W. S. Martin, J. W. Humbert, J. W. Ariail, T. C. O'Dell, 
A. A. Gilbert, A. S. Thomas, L. D. Childs, G. J. Patterson, J. B. Franks, 
B. M. Badger, G. Ho:ffmeyer, H. H. Newton, J. B. Guess, J. T. Austin, 
T. L. Hames. 
JOINT BOARD FINANCE. 
Olerwal.-S. P. H. Elwell, J. B. Campbell, Dove Tiller, M. M. Brabham, 
T. C. O'Dell, A. A. Gilbert, Thos. Raysor, W. H. Kirton, J. A. Rice, W. S. 
Martin. 
Lay.-W. M. Connor, R. H. Jennings, 0. B. Riley, J. F. Lyon, W. A. 
Lesley, W. F. McArthur, W. T. D. Cousar, R. Y. McLeod, Jas. Allen, J. F. 
Breeden. 
BO.ARD CHURCH EXTENSION. 
John C. Chandler, President; J.B. Franks, Secretary; Geo. W. Williams, 
Esq., Treasurer; J. G. Clinkscales, John W. McRoy, W. C. Gleaton, Paul 
F. Kistler, John Attaway, J. F. Pearce, F. V. Capers, M. M. Gaines. 
BOARD OF COLPORT.AGE. 
W. A. Betts, President; Lawson B. Haynes, Geo. H. Waddell, C. B. Ham-
mond, W. B. Baker, R. 0. Purdy, W. H. Kirton, O. B. Riley, W. I. 
Herbert, R. T. Jaynes . 
CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD. 
A. M. Chreitzberg, D. D., President; A. J. Cauthen, Vice-President; S. 
Lander, D. D., Secretary and Treasurer. 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
Hilliard F. Chreitzberg, President; R. N. Wells, D. D., 1st Vice-President; 
Samuel Lander, D. D., 2d Vice-President; Geo. W. Walker, Sd Vice-
President; Walter I. Herbert, Secretary; R. H. Jones, Recording Secretary; 
Wm. K. Blake, Treasurer. 
Curators.-D. A. DuPre, Wm. K. Blake, J. A. Gamewell. 
Directors.--J. S. Beasley, .J. K. McCain, W. W. Mood, J. W. Ariail, A. H. 
Lester, W. S. Wightman, M. Jd. Brabham, J. L. Stokes, D. P. Boyd. 
Samuel A. Weber was elected to deliver the Annual Address before the 
Society at the next 8ession of Conference. 
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TRUSTEES OF INSTITUTIONS OF LEARNING. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE.-1891--1892. 
Bishop W. W. Duncan, President; W. K. Blake, Secretary. 
Olerical.-Wm. C. Power, S. A. Weber, J. S. Boasley, J. M. Bqyd, W. D. 
Kirkland, W. A. Rogers. 
Lay.-Dr. Benjamin Wofford, Geo. W. Williams, Spencer M. Rice, David 
R. Duncan, John W. Carlisle. 
COLUMBIA FEMALE COLLEGE.-1891-1894. 
Clerical.-R. D. Smart, T. G. llei'bert, H. M. Mood, A. J. Stokes, R. P. 
Franks, J.B. Traywick, A. J. Cauthen, J. A. Porter, John O. Willson. 
Lay.-F. H. Hyatt, W. A. Black, Benj. Greig, R. H. Jennings. 
Ex Oificio.-The Presiding Elder of the Columbia District and the 
preachers in charge of Washington Street and Marion Street Churches. 
COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL. 
The Presiding Elder of Cokesbury District, the preachers in charge of 
Ookesbury Circuit, Greenwood Station, Donnald's Circuit and Abbeville 
Station ex officio, with Messrs. W. A. Moore, G. W. Connor and C. L. Smith. 
COMMITTEES OF EXAMIN.A1'ION.-1891-1894, 
.Applicants.-S. A. Weber, Chairman; J. T. Pate, M. M. Brabham, W. 
W. Daniel. 
First Year.-R. W. Barber, Chairman; J. E. Rushton, T. E. Morris, W. 
W. Williams. 
Second Year.-J. B. Campbell, Chairman; A. C. Walker, S. J. Bethea, 
W. P. Meadors. 
Third Year.-Thos. Raysor, Chairman; J.E. Beard, E. Olin Watson, W. 
M. Duncan. 
Fourth Year.-Wm. A. Rogers, Chainnan; J. W. Daniels, Dove Tiller, 
Chas. B. Smith. 
PUBLISHING COMMITTEE SOUTHERN CHRISTI.AN .ADVOCATE. 








ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTH SESSION 
-OF THE-
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINCS. 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY. 
The South Carolina Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, convened in its One Hundred and Fifth Session in the Methodist Church 
at Anderson, S. C., Wednesday morning, November 26, 1890, at 9:30 o'clock, 
Bishop W. 'IV. Duncan, D. D., prrsiding. 
The oprning rrligions cxerci;e;cs, ineluding the administration of the Lord's 
Supper, were conducted hy tht' Bishop, assisted by Revs. Samuel Leard, John 
M. Carlisle, lfrm;· M. l1loo(l nnd C. If. Pritchard. 
After an a(1<1n'sc-; hy tlH' Bishop, the Secretary of the last Conference called the 
roll, and 13i cl(·l'ical and rn lay mL'mbcrs answered to their names. [See Con-
ference Rrgi:-:t,·r :md Uin'(:tor;·• Ab:c-:cntees aro marked with an asterisk(*).] 
Hilliarcl F. C]m,iizl,ng ,rn.,.; re-elected Secretary, with E. Olin Watson, T. 
Chal'lton Ligon a1H1 Samuel Larnkr as,.;istants. 
The l>ar of tlw Cnnfrn,nce wa,.; fix('d within the transept of the building. 
Wm. C. Pu\\ er lll'('St'nte<l tlw l'l'.port of the Presiding Elders nominating 
the Commitfre~, to :•wnc during the prrsent Cunfercncc· se:--;ion, and the 
· Boards to sen<' for t!w 1wxi four yl:ar:~, ,rhich was adoptl'rl : 
ON Punuc WonSIIIl'.-J. i\'.tlter Dickson. Chas. B. Smith, \V. H. Narden. 
Bo;mD OF Enu·.\Tro?>;.-8. B .. Jones, D. D., S,tmuel Lander, D. D., Hilliard 
F. Chreitzlwrg: D. Z. Dantzkr
1 
RN. Well:-;, D. D., JobnC. Kilgo,J. L. 
Glenn, G. C. lloclge1i, Dr. H. Baer, W. J. 1iontgomery. 
BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION.-J. C. Clrnndler, President; Geo. W. Wil-
liams, Trea1:,nrer : ;J. 13. Franks, Secretary; .Jno. G. Clinkscales, J. W. Mc-
Roy, W. C. Gleaton, P. F. Kistler, Jno. Attaway, J. F. Pearce, F.·v. Capers, 
M. M. Gaines. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL BoARD.-E. T. Hodges, President; H. W. Whitaker, M. 
Dargan, C. E. Wiggins, W. H. Lawton, W. S. Martin, J. W. Humbert, J. W. 
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Ariail, T. C. O'Dell, A. A. Gilbert, A. S. Thomas, L. D. Childs, G. J. Patter-
son, J. B. Franks, B. M. Badger, G. Hoffmeyer JI H Newton J B G 
J. T. Austin, T. L. Hames. ' · · ' · · uess, 
BOARD OF CoLPOR'l'AGE.-W. A. B<JttH, L. B. Haynes, G. H. Waddell, c. B. 
Hammon_d, W. B. Baker, R. 0. Purdy W. If. Kirton o B R'J, w I 
H b t R 
, , , , . , I ey, . . 
er er , . I. Jaynes. 
COMMITTEE m, BooKs AND PERIODICAr~-1.-Jf. ·M. Mood L F B t J w 
M 
_ , . . ea y, . . 
urray, John Owen, .J. E. Grier T. S. Browning JJr W L p u F H B 
b 
, , . . . o , . . ar-
er, Dr. R. P. Miller, Chas. Littlejohn. 
ON BIBLE OAUSE.-W. T. Capers, W. If. Ariail, ,J. M. Steadman, w. M. 
Harden, ~L L. Banks, A. W. Walker, F. IL Hyatt, J. M. Riddle, R. E. Smith 
W. F. McArthur. • ' 
ON CoNFEnENCE JounNALs.-W. S. Wightman, ;J. C. Yongue, w. Thomas, 
Geo. M. Boyd, G. P. Watson, D. G. Rull', T. H. Jeffries, J. w. McLeod, J. 
C. Gantt, S. M. Rice, Jr. 
ON ME11roms.-S. A. Weber, ,J. S. Boasloy, JI. M. Mood, W. L. Waite. 
ON MINUTES.-W. L. Waite, IL B. Browrw, ,J. S. Porter, J. L. Harley, A. 
McS. Attaway, W. W. ,Jones, J. W. Brown, ,J. It Betts, D. R Brown H r 
Judy. . ' .. 
ON TEllfPERANCE.-J_. L. Stokes, ,J. W. Elkir111, J. W. Neeley, E. G. Price, J. 
J. Workman, J. D. Frrnrson, W. H. Wroton, W. A. Clarke, A. J. Kilgore J. 
N. Parrott. ' 
ON CONFERENCE RE~ATIONs.-J. C. 8toll, K B. Loyless, C. D. Mann, w. 
M. Duncan, J. C. Davis, J. B. Platt, T. P. l'hillipH, W. R. Richardson, P. A. 
Murray, G. H. Pooser. 
COMMITTEES OF EXAMINATION. 
.A.1:plicants.-S. A. Weber, J. T. Pate, M. M. Brabham, W. W. Daniel. 
First Year.-R. W. Barber, ,J. E. Rm,hton, T. E. Morris, W. W. Williams. 
Sec~nd Year.-.J. B. CamplJPll, A. (J. Walker, W. P. Meadors, S. J. Bethea. 
Third Year.-Thos. Ray,.;or, ,f. E. Brnu·d, K 0. Watson, W. M. Duncan. 
Fourth Year.-W. A. Rog-1:rs, ,J. W. Da11inl, I>. Tiller, C. B. Smith. 
On motion, the Committ(•u 011 .Me11wirs was irn;Lrudrnl to note the death of 
Rev. J. S. )fattison, late Missio11a1·y lo Bl'nzil. 
Dr. Mort?n, _Secretary G1:1H:cal Boa!'d Cli11l'd1 l~xt.om;ion, wm; introduced. 
Commm11cat10ns frllm t !H: Board of Cli 11rch Extcmlion, the Publishincr 
House, General Sunday Rcltool Board a11d l10;1rd of Mi:-;sions, were presented 
and referred to the res1wctiv1: C1J11for1:1J<:1: BoardK and (Jommittces. 
H. N. lifcTycire, of tlrn !'nl>li:-;hing II,,wH:, waK i11t,roduced. 
The cxr'.mi:1:tti?n of ~l.1ar:,u:l(:r ::,11d ofli,:isd admi11istration wm; entered upon, 
and tl~en,nm::, ~f tli1: I 11:s1d111g l·J<len; woro 1:al11:d and passed. The Supernu-
meraries and Sup1·r:umu:t11:s \\'(:1·1: pa:-it-wd and rnforrnd to the Committee 
on Confcrern:(' Ifrlatio11:-; for (;()fltinuaw:o in thoir preHnnt relations, excepting 
S. B. Jones, P. B. ,Jackson and A. IL Lrn,tnr, who were left effective. 
Communications were received from Dr. Whitofoord Smith, Wm. Hutto 
and W. H. Moore, Presiding Elder of tho StatoHville District, North Carolin~ 
Conference. 
8 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTH SESSION, 
Bishop Duncan was unanimously requested to preach the Thanksgiving 
Sermon to-morrow (Thursday) morning, at 11 o'clock ; at the instance of the 
Bishop the Conference substituted Dr. Morton. 
Leave of absence was refused Dr. Lander from to-morrow morning's session. 
Announcements were made, and Conference adjourned with the doxology, 
and the benediction by the Bishop. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY. 
NOVEMBER 27, 1890. 
Conference convened at the appointed h~r, Bishop Duncan in the chair. 
The opening devotional service was conducted hy R. P. Franks. 
The Minutc,'l of yesterday's session were read and '.lpproved. 
Roll was called and 15 clerical and 7 lay members absent at yesterday's 
session answerecl to their names. On motion, the calling of the roll was to 
be discontinued after to-day. 
Ten traveling and six local preachers were duly elected Deacons. (See 
Condensed 11inutcs.) 
W. S. B. Ford was discontinued at his own request. 
The transfor of B. D. Lucas, of the class of the second year, to the China 
:Mission Confrrcnce was announced. 
Rev. D. E. Frierson, of the Presbyterian Church, was introduced. 
The application of .Jaspr'.r Hartelk, local preacher, for the restoration of his 
credentials to Dl·aeon·s orders was granted. 
The hour for thl' Tlianb,giYill.'...\' serYice lrndng arriYd, Dr. Morton delivered 
an appropriafr ~Cl'lll( 111 fro111 j\Iatth., vi, 9; after which the regtilar business of 
the Confcn•nen ,ras n·s11mct1. 
Six applicants were in (lm· form adrnitte;d on trial. (See Condensed Minutes.) 
Announcements were maclc, and Conference adjourned with the doxology, 
and the benediction hy the Bishop. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY. 
NOVEMBER 28, 1890. 
Bishop Duncan called the Conference to order at 9:30 A. M. W. T. Capers 
conducted the opening service. 
The Journal of yc'ltcrday's session was read and approved. 
Five traveling and three local preachers were duly elected Elders. (See 
Condensed ;\{inutcs). . 
The transfor of Preston L. Kirton from the Alabama Conference to th1s 
Conference wa:- anunnnced. 
The characters of .J. L. Shuford, J. J. Workman and G. W. Gatlin were 
passed, and they were referred to the Committee on Conference Relations 
for the superannuated relation, as was also A. W. Jackson to the same Com-
mittee for the supernumerary relation. 
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Dr. E. E. Hoss, Editor Christian .Advocate, (Nashville,) was introdue'ed. 
'Reports from the Columbic1, Female College, Wofford College and Cokes-
bury Conference School were presented and referred to the Board of Educa-
tion. 
A paper from the Board of Directors of the Williamston Female College 
was presented and referred to the Bmml of Education. 
Rev. W. H. Potter, D. D., :Missionary Secretary, and Prof. D. A. DuPre of 
Wofford College wore introduced. 
The examination of character was resumed, and several traveling preach-
ers rendered their reports, arnl their characters were passed. 
The following resolution was adopted: 
Resolved, That the Prcrrchers in Charge be earnestly requested to collect 
as much as one-half of the as:,;essm1~nts for foreign and domestic missions 
within four month:,; from the adjournment of the Conference, and forward 
the same to the Treasurer of tile Board of Missions. 
(Signed) J. B. TRAYWICK, 
J. L. STOKES, 
J. E. CARLISLE. 
The name of Dr. E. J. Meynardie was referred to the Committee on Me~ 
moirs. 
On motion, the following paper was referred to the Conference Board of 
Missions: 
Resolved, 1. That the Constitution of thC' Bonrd of Missions be so changed 
as to have one layman from mwh District on tbc Board. 
Resolved, 2. That tho Constitution of tlw Board of Missions be so changed 
as to make the Presiding Elders nurresponding llH:mhcrs instead of members 
ex officio. 
Resolved, 3. That the Bo:1ril of :.fissions rendor to this C1mforcnco a full 
and itemized report of all ap1n·opri:rtiot!S of th8 dnnw:;ti1'. missionary funds 
and the settlement of the same, and. also the appropi·iations for the coming 
year, before the adjournment of Conference; and that hureaJ'tcr these reports 
be published in full in the Jiinutcs. 
(Signed) G. T. HARMON, 
Vi!. D. KIRKLAND, 
T. C. LIGON. 
The following paper was read, and, on motion, was tabled : 
Resolved, That every charge receiving a missionary appropriation be desig-
nated in the Minutes as a Mission, or by an asterisk (*) indicating it to be 
such in a foot note. 
(Signed) G. T. HARMAN, 
W. D. KIRKLAND, 
T. 0. LIGON. 
The following were approved and passed up into the class of the fourth 
year, viz.: Jas. Pierce Attaway, S. T. Blackman, W. E. Barre, W. D. Dun-
can, A. B. Earle, J. L. Harley, R. L. Holroyd, Jas. W. Kilgo, Jas. E. 
Mahaffey, W. L. Waite, R. A. Yongue. 
Thirteen were duly admitted into full connection. (See Condensed Minutes.) 
-
10 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AMD FIFTH SESSION, 
On motion, it was resolved that Conference convene to-morrow morning at 
9 o'clock in order to give the Legal Conference an opportunity to hold its 
annual session. 
The application of Rev. Warren Parker, of the Free Methodist Church, for 
admission and recognition of orders was rejected. 
The application:,; of Rev. ,James A. Givens, from the Baptist Church, and 
Rev. T. A. Blakeley, from the Methodist Protestant Church, for recognition 
of Local Elder's orders were granted. 
Rev. T. H. Law, D. D., Superintendent A. B. S. for North and South Caro. 
lina, was introduced. 
Announcements were made. 
Conference adjourned with the doxology, and the benediction by Rev. Dr. 
Hoss. -----
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
NOVEMBER 29, 1890. 
Conference met pursuant to adjournment, Dr. Samuel B. Jones, President 
. of the Legal Conference, in the chair. Opening devotions were conducted by 
the President. The business of the Legal Conference having been disposed 
of, the body adjourned sine die, and Bishop Duncan took the chair. 
The Minutes of yesterday's session were read and adopted. 
Twelve candidates, duly examined and approved, remain on trial. (See 
Condensed Minutes.) 
Rev. T. H. Law, D. D., addressed the Conference on the Bible Cause. 
Examination of character was continued. 
Heport No. 1 Board of :\1:is;:;ions was rP.ad, and pending its consideration 
Dr. Potter addre:ssLlcl tho Conference on the necessities of the mission work 
of the Church. The Conference resolved to raise an amount sufficient to pa~' 
the salaries of Rev. ,J. W. Tarboux, now in Brazil, and a single man in Japan. 
The sum of $2,2/i0 ,ms asked for, and a collection was made amounting to 
$2,283.50, of which $689.23 was in cash. On motion, H. F. Ohrcitzbergwa:-,; 
made Treasurer of this fund. 
Dr. Hoss, Editor Christian Advocate, addressed the Conference in the 
interest of that journal. 
Announcements were made, and the Conference adjourned with the dox-
ology, and the benediction by the Bishop. 
SUNDAY. 
The Conference Love Feast was held at 9 :30 A. M. in the Methodist Churcl1, 
and was conducted by Samuel Leard. 
At 11 A. M. Bishop Duncan delivered a practical and pointed sermon in 
the Methodist Church, after which he ordained ten traveling and six local 
preachers to the office of Dsacon. (See Condensed Minutes.) 
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W. R. Richardson preached in the same church at 3:30 P. M. At the close 
of the sermon Bishop Duncan ordained five traveling and three local preachers 
to the office of Elder. (See Condensed Minutes.) 
Geo. W. Walker preachrcl at 7:30 P. M. At the close of the sermon a me-
morial service in memory of Rev. E. J. Meynardie, D. D., was held. Henry 
M. Mood read a suitable memoir. 
W. L. Waite rcarl a mrmoir of Rev. J. S. Mattison, formerly a member of 
this Conference, who died in Brazil. Touching tributes were paid by several 
of the brethren. 
The pulpits of the evangelical churches of the city were filled by members 
of thi;i Conference. 
FIFTH DAY-MONDAY. 
DECEMBER 1, 1890. 
Conference assembled at the appointed hour, Bishop Duncan in the chair. 
Religious service was conducted by Samuel B. Jones. 
The Minutes of Saturday's session were read and confirmed. 
Leave of absence was granted J. W. Neeley, N. K. Melton and J. L. Sifly 
during the remainder of the Conference session. 
The Bishop gave answers to Questions IX, XI, XIII, XV. (See Condensed 
Minutes.) 
The following certificate was filed : 
This is to certify that I ordained on :May 23, 1889, John M. Lander to the 
office of Elder in the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. 
(Signed) W. W. DUNCAN, 
One of the Bishops of the hL E. Church, South. 
SPARTANBURG, 8. 0. 
The passage of character was continued. 
Mrs. E. E. Wiley, representing the Woman's Parsonage and Home Mission 
Department of the Church Extension Board, addressed the Conference, and a 
cash collection "li'as raised amounting to $17fi. 
On motion, the following- resolution was adopted: 
Resolt>ed, That we haYe hoard the address of Mrs. Wiley with reference to 
the Parsonage Aicl and Home :Mission work with great satisfaction and apprc>-
ciation, and we hereby pledge our support in the cause for which she is 
working. 
~~~ WL~~ 
W. C. POWER. 
A telegram was read announcing the death of Rev. Wm. Thomas, which 
occurred in Florence, this morning, at 9:50 o'clock. The Conference, led by 
the Bishop, joined in singing two stan:ms of " Rock of Ages." 
The examination of ministerial dwracter was continued. The official 
character of R 0. Olin~r was arrest1·d, and, after considerable discussion, a 
committee of investigation, con:--i:3ting of Sidi H. Browne, Samuel B. Jones 
and R. P. Franks, was appointed to consider the case. 
/Pie 
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12 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTH SESSION, 
On motion, an afternoon session to meet at 3 :30 o'clock was ordered. 
After the usual announcements, Conference adjourned with the doxology, 
and the benediction by the Bishop. · 
FIFTH DAY-MONDAY. 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
DECEMBER 1, 1890. 
Conference met at 3:30 o'clock, Bishop Duncan presiding. Samuel A. Weber 
conducted the opening service. 
The Minutes of the morning session were read and approved. 
The examination of ministerial character was continued throughout the 
greater portion of the afternoon.' 
Three prcaclwrs wer0 readmitted. (See Condensed lfinutes.) 
John A. Wood was rcforred to the Committee on Conference Relations for 
the supernumerary relation. 
An evening session was ordered to meet at 7 :30 o'clock. 
Conference adjourned with the doxoloi,,ry, and the benediction by the Bishop, 
EVENING SESSION. 
Conference met pursuant to adjournment, Bishop Duncan in the chair. 
Opening service was conducted by P. F. Kistler. 
The Minutes of the afternoon session were read and adopted. 
· The examination of minbteria.l character was continued. 
The Committee of inwstigation in the case of R. C. Oliver reported that 
after a careful exarninat iou they 1ind that a trial is unnecessary. 
On motion, the char«cter of R. C. Oliver was passed, and he was referred 
to the Commitkr~ on C1rnfrn,ner Relations for the supernumerary relation. 
Reports Nos. 1, 2, Band 4 of the Joint Board of Finance were read and 
ad opted. (Sc('. "Reports.) 
A special collection of $102.69 was made for :Mrs. A. Nettles, whose case 
was overlooked hy the Board. 
Reports Nos. 1, 2 and 3 of the Board of Education were read and adopted. 
(See Report:-;.) 
On motion, it Wat,; resolved that the Board of Education nominate the Board 
of Trustees for 1rofforcl Colle~c. 
Committco ()Jl Pul)lieatinn of SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE made its re-
port, whieli wa,; ndopti'rl. (SPe Reports.) 
On motion, it was orrlr·red that $200 be assessed upon the Conference for 
the Guarantee Fnrnl for tlw Secm;,d Ecumenical Conference, and the Joint 
Board was instructed to diYicle the same among the Conference Districts. 
A motion to adjourn was lost. 
Report No. 1 of the Board of :Missions, laid over from a previous session, 
was taken up and adopted, as follows: 
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The Board of Missions, ~o "'.'hich was referred certain resolutions proposing 
amendme~ts to the Conshtnt10n, and sundry changes in the administration 
of th~ affairs of thl' Board, has givrn eareful consideration to the same; and 
unammously recomnwrHl the arloption of the following : 
. Rf;solt•ed, That till' Board uf \lissim1-; n'IH!er to thi'~, ConforPuce a full and 
1tem1zed report <!f all appr1 ,pria ti1111c- uf t ht> (l,mwstic mi:-;sio1tary funds and 
the settlement n) thl' sam(' :_ 1 liat lHTeafkr tlw apprnpriation:-; for tlw comino-
year be rr,~d lwh_11"(' _ the_ ad.1onn_mw11t uf Confrrence, and that the::;e report~ 
be all publislw11 rn fnll m thv \[nrntl'S. 
Resolz,e_d, That the t\mstitntion of the Board of Missions)>,, :,;o changed as 
!o m~ke its n:em)1ers to cu11:-;ist of a,; many mir.istt•rs as the]'(• may be Presid-
mg E_lders' D1:-.tnrts, aud of 0110 layman from each District; and that seven 
constitute a quorum. 
(Signed) W. D. KIRKLAND, President. 
J. L. STOKES, Secretary. 
'A motion to postpone for one year the requirements of the second resolu-
tion as adopted above was substituted by the following : That the action 
by which the present Board of :Missions was created be rescinded, and that 
the Presiding Ehlers nominate a Board in accordance with the resolution just 
adopted, and it was adopted. 
On motion, Conference adjourned with the doxology, and the benediction 
by the Bishop. 
SIXTH DAY-TUESDAY. 
DECEMBER 2, 1890. 
Conference met at 9:30 A. M., Bishop Duncan in the chair. Devotions 
were conducted by 0. A. Darby. 
:Minutes of last evening's session were read and approved. 
The Statistical Secretary made his report giving answers to questions 21, 
22, 23, 24, 25, 2G, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33. (See Condensed Minutes.) 
Darlington, S. C., was selected as the place for the next session of Con-
ference. 
The report of the Trt'asnrer of the Board of Missions was read. (See 
Reports.) 
The Report of the Committee on Conference Relations was read and adopted. 
(See questions 17 and 18 Condensed Minutes.) 
The Reports of the Oommitt{~e on Minutes, Board of Church Extension, 
Board of Colportage, Committee on Conference Journals, Committee on 
Temperance, Sunday School Board, Bible Cause, were read and adopted. 
(See Reports.) 
Report of the Joint Board of Finance vms, on motion, amended so that 
$100 which had bt>cn owrlook0d could he added to the Bishops' fund. 
The Joint Board of Finance for 1891 was announced. (See Conference 
Office:rs, Boards, de.) 
At the instance of Mr. Wm. Laughlin, some friends of the city, through J. 
.A. Clifton, brgged to add $43.25 to the special collection for Mrs. Nettles. 
J. A. Clifton, ; ··''alf of the Conference, in well chosen remarks, pre-
sented a beautifu1 t _ ::1 to 'iishop Duncan. The Bishop rP~ lied, thanking 
·------
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the brethren for the cordial reception they had given him, and assured them 
of his continued affection for them. 
S. A. Weber was chosen to make the annual address before the Historical 
Society at its next meeting. 
The following resolutions were adopted by a rising vote : 
Resolt-ed, That the tlwnks of this body are eminently due, and are hereby 
tendered, the ki111l people of Anderson and Yicinity for the elegant hospitality 
so heartily exteudcd to the. members of this Conference during its session 
now closing. 
Resoli:eJ, That WP hereby express t<) our brrthren of the other denomina-
tions in this city, who h,we pl:wcrl their pulpit:c; at the disposal of this body 
during its present ~e,;sion, our fratrrnal thanks. 
Resolved, That om thanks are tonctered the papers of this city for kind-
ness shown. . 
Resolved, That we heartily appreciate the thoughtful attention of the Board 
of Trade and the citizens of Anderson in securing to the members of this 
Conference a drive through their growing city and, its suburbs. 
(Signed) W. C. POWER, 
JNO. 0. WILLSON, 
R. D. SMART. 
The Minutes of this session were read and confirmed. 
On motion, Conference adjourned sine die, with the usual service of 
singing and prayer, and the benediction pronounced by the Bishop after the 
announcement of the appointments for 1891. 
(Signed) W.W. DUNCAN, President. 
H.F. CHREITZ.BERG, Secretary. 
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Jllnates of the South Carolina Conference of the Methodist Episco11al Clrnrch, South, held 
at Anderson, S. C., November 25 to December 2, 1890, 
BISHOP W. W. DUNCAN, D. D., President. 
HILLIARD F. CHREITZBERG, Secretary. 
1. Who a're admitted on trial? Clinton G. Harman, David Hucks, Ed-
ward W. Mason, J. Hubert Noland, David A. Phillips and Samuel H. 
Zimmerman.-6. 
2. Wlw remain on trial? Jefferson S. Abercrombie, Albert H. Best, 
Rufus A. Child, J. R. Copeland, Geo. W. Davis, Wm. H. Hodges, 
Melvin B. Kelly, John ·Manning, J. Marion Rogers, John W. Shell, 
Whitefoord S. Stokes and A. B. Watson.-12. 
3. Who are discontinued ? W. S. B. Ford at his own request. 
4. Who are admitted into full connection? Nicholas G-. Ballenger, Benj. 
0. Berry, S.S. Blanchard, Thos. M. Dent, Maxey W. Hook, Pierce F. 
Kilgo, Henry C. Mouzon, John L. Ray, Geo. R. Shaffer, R. E. Stack-
house, Ellis P. Taylor, E. Alston Wilkes and W. Asbury Wright.-13. 
5. Who are readmitted? Harris C. Bethea, E. M. Merritt and 0. N. 
, Roundtree. 
6. Who a1·e received by tmnsfer from other Conferences ? Preston L. 
Kirton from Alabama Conference. 
7. Who are the Deacons of one year? Jas. P. Attaway, Samuel T. Black-
man, Wesley E. Barre, Watson B. Duncan, Alston B. Earle, John L. 
Harley, Robert L. Holroyd, James W. Kilgo, Jas. E. Mahaffey, W. L. 
Waite and Robert A. Yonguc.-11. 
8. What travelinr; preachers a re elected Deacons~ Nicholas G. Ballenger, 
Benj. 0. Berry, :Maxcy W. Hook, Pierce F. Kilgo, Henry C. Mouzon, 
John L. Ray, R. E. Stackhouse, Ellie P. Taylor, E. Alston Wilkes and 
W. Asbury Wright.-10 . 
9. What traveling prea.r·liers are ordained Deacons? Nicholas G. Ballen· 
ger, Benj. 0. Bcl'ry, Maxcy W. Hook, Pirrce F. Kilgo, Henry 0. Mou-
zon, John L. Ray, R. E. Stackhouse, Ellie P. Taylor, E. Alston Wilkes 
and W. Asbury Wright.-10. 
10. What local preachers are elected Deacons? Albert H. Best. Wm. J. 
Durant, Clinton G. Harmon, John Manning, Jas. E. Spearman and 
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11. -What local preachers a1'e ordained IJeacons 'ft Albert H. Best, Wm. J. 
Durant, Clinton G. Harmon, John Manning, Jas. E. Spearman and I. 
Newton Stone.-6. 
12. What traveling preaahers are elected Elders 'ft Alpheus W. Attaway, 
Marcus L. Carlisle, Charles W. Creighton, John A. Rice and Preston 
L. Kirton.-5. 
13. What traveling preachers are ordained Elders 'ft Alpheus W. Attaway, 
Marcus L. Carlisle, Charles W. Creighton, John A. Rice and Preston 
L. Kirton.-5. 
14 .. What local preachers are elected Elders 'ft Stanislaus S. Blanchard, 
Oliver N. Roundtree and Alexander J. Wilson.-3. 
15. What local preachers are ordained Elders 'ft St~nislaus S. Blanchard, 
Oliver N. Roundtree and Alexander J. Wilson.-3. 
16. Who are located this year? No one. 
17. Who are Sttpernumerary? L. A. Johnson, Jas. F. Smith, J. A. Wood, 
E. L. Archer, J. M. Fridy, T. E. Wannamaker, A. W. Jackson and 
R. C. Oliver.-8. 
18. Who are sitperannuated? S. Leard, J. J. Neville, Wbitefoord Smith, I. 
J. Newberry, J. M. Carlisle, S. H. Browne, W. Hutto, W. Carson, 
T. W. Munnerlyn, L. Wood, G. W. Gatlin, ,J. L. Shuford, R. L. Duffie, 
R. P. Franks, W. 0. Patterson, D. W. Seale, L. :M. Hamer, M. Brown, 
B. G. Jones, S. Jones, M.A. Connolly, W.W. Mood, L. 0. Loyal, J. J. 
Workman, F. Auld.-25. 
19. What preachers have died during the past year? Elias J. Meynardie. · 
20. Are all the preachers blameless in their Ufe and official administration 1 
The names of the preachers were called one by one, and their charac-
ters were examined and passed in open Conference. 
· 21. What is the nmnber of local p1·eache1·s and members in the several Oir-
euits, Stations and 11fissions of the Conference ? 
Local preachers............................. 160 
White members ........................... _. 66,883 
Colored members . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67,091 
f2. How ma,ny infants have been baptized during the year 1 2,420. 
23. How many adults have been baptized dU1-ing the year ? 1,520. 
24. What is the numbe1· of Sunday Schools 'ft 679. 
... ':',.,,, .._ __ Rlllllillilillliliilif'IIMll!ii~~~W, , ,. 
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25. What is the number of Sunday School Teachers ? 4, 790. 
26. What is the number of Sunday School scholars? 38,625. 
27. Wh~t amount is necessary for the superannuated preachers and the 
widows and orphans of preachers? $11,000. 
28. What ~as been collected on the foregoing account, and how has it been 
apphed? $10,571.94, which was distributed in open Conference, as 
per Report No. 3 of ,Joint Board of Finance. 
29. What has been contributed /01· missions ? 
*Foreign ........................ . 
Domestic ....................... . 




30. What has been contributed for Church Extension ? 
Collection. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 887 62 
Special collection........ . . . . . . . . . '509 10 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3,396 72 
What is the number, and what is the estimated value. of church edifices 1 
Number........................... 650 
Value• • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $778,540 
31. 
32. What is the numbe1·, and what is the estimated value, of parsonages 1 
Number · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · ·............ 145 
Value. • • ............ .- .......... $201,827 85 
93. What are the educational statistics 'ft Two colleges and one Conference 
school. Value, $128,272. 
94. Where shall the next session of the Conference be held? Darlingt s c on, .. 
35. Where a1·e the preachers stationed this year? (See ..Appointments, IV.) 
"'Taken froni Report of the Treasurer Board of~M:-;Jss-:--:-io-ns-.-----------
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IV. 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 1891. 
Names of Undergraduates in Italics. Numerals lndleate Ji' .. w#I' ..,_,. a....-~ .. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
R. N. Wells, P. E. 1 
Charlest'.m: 
Trinity .•................ W. A. Rogers 1 
Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. D. Smart 4 
Spring Street.. . ............ J. T. Pate 2 
Cumberland ............ W . .A.. Betts 2 
McClellanville ..... .. Supplied liy .J.C. Welch 1 
Berkeley ...................... H. c. JfotlZOll 1 
Summerville Station. . . . . . •...... J. E. Carlisle i 
Cypress ........................ E. B. Loyh·ss a 
Ridgeville ....................... J.C. Yongue 1 
St. George's . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .Geo. T. Hannon 2 
Reevesville ............•..... C.H. P1•;u•hard 1 
Colleton ......................... W. H. Ariail a 
Round 0........... . ........... J. W. Elkius :~ 
Walterboro Station......... . .. . J. lV. Kiluo 1 
Walterboro Cireuit ............ W. C. Gleaton 1 
Hampton .................... S. S. Bla11cllanl 1 
Allendale.. . . . . .. ................. J. L. Si fly 2 
Donnald's., .,, . , .,,,,,,,,,,,,, E, -W-,MIZ!loo 1 
Abbevme Station .... , ,,,,..,,~ ~n 1 
Abbeville Cireuit ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,A, l!'~ Jferry iJ 
aidD,Hru:ks 1 
McCormick ........ ,,, ,,,,,,,J,Jf, ~an 2 
Lowndesville .... ., .. , .. ,.,,,, ,,, .. J,'£, Beal'd Z 
Princeton ..... .... .,,,, .. , .. , .. ,,,'£,P,Taylr,r 1 
Waterloo .......... .. ., .... ., .... ,,~,M- Boyd 1 
North Edgefield ...... ,, , ... • .. ,4, Md, Att.e.way 2 
t\ewl.Jerry Station.,,, . , . ., ...... ,..,,r, W', J),a.nlel 1 
Newberry Circuit . .,., . ,,, ... .., . .., .. C, V, Mann 1 
Ki ua rd 's ................. ., , ,, ,(1, •• Bol'mtree 1 
Saluda... . . . . .. , ... ,,, , ,,, Jf.. W', W'Mlaker 1 
Rktrnrdsonville ......... ,, .... ,. .• ,1'.,J)agnall 2 
l'arkoYi!le ........ ., .. ,, .. ,,, , .. ,,ti, ff', Pooser:~ 




Black Swamp .................... J. s. Porter 2 
Hardeeville .. _. .Snµplicd Ii!} W.R. Buehauan a 1 • 
Beaufort Stat10n ............... J.B. Campbell :.l . 
Wash.ingtm.s ~,,,,ff, F~ Ch-reft7.berg 2 
Marion Streat .... , .. , .. , :lf, Ji', H, Elwell 1 
R, c, OO•r<1:11·, 1f11.pumtmerary 
City Missi<J.U . ... ., ,, .... , .• ,iii', D, -Vau1ban 4 
Kew Brr>oldyn M~>W..-~, B, Footer 1 
Lexington Fork ... .,, ... , .... , ,.U,L HlllrO'IJ(l 2 CHESTER DISTRICT. 
A. JI, Chreitzberg, P. E. 4 , Lexington Circuit . .,.,.,,, .. ,, . .. ,,,'f, C', Lfgon 1 
1 fnv; fo hi; .'ifUDr>Ued. 
CbesterStation ................ J. W. Daniel 1' Bat.esburg ....... .,, .,,,,,,,,.J,J;,MeGaln 1 
Chester Circuit ................. N. B. Clarkson 2 : Johnston ........... ,, ,,,,,, ,,T', Q, Herbert 1 
East Chester ..................... J. L. llau 1 : Edge11elct ..... ., . . ,,,,,,,,.A, B, Wat.~on :.l 
Richburg .......................... T. Raysor :l · Granitm·ille ....... ,.,,,,,,, .... , J, W,Neeley 2 
Rock Hill Station .............. E. O. Watson 1 , Aiki~n Etation ............. ,,, ,,,,ii!, A, Weber 2 
Rock Hill Circuit ............ . J. L. J-forle1; 1 i Upper St. MattheW'tL .. ,, .. , . .,,,W', Y, HeadoT!I 2 
York Station .................. r:.. IL Waddell 2 · Fo1t M.otte ..... . ,,, .. , . ,,,,,,, .. ,:M,L. Banks 1 
L; A. Johnson, S:1pe1·11711,icrary. HitJg-i,way ....... , ., .. ,,,,,,,,,1/, W. Hook 1 
Blacksburg .................... J. W. Hnrnlil'rt 1 Winnsboro ...... , ,,, ,,,,,,,,,,1', H,Jones :1 
King's Mountain ... . Sv.pplierl IJIJ A. s. LPslie 1 Fairtleld ........ ,,, .,, ,,,,,,,,J .. W', :Mnrray 1 
Fort l\Iill. .. . . .. . . .. .. ... .. . . . ..E.G. l'rice :; ' ~l<Jiliicellu StatioJJ..,,,,,,,,,,,,J, 11,Nof,and 1 
Lancaster Statl011 ................ P. F. Kil!!fJ :3 (]<1lwn.1Jia .. Jlemak Oi!U,1,J,:=· 
Lancaster Cireuit.. . . . ........ .A.. W. Attaway :! 9', ~- ,~. P'l'esident 1 
Tradesville .................... J. Ware Brown 1 J, J/IAWm #tl{ltrfli, Professor l 
Chestertleld .................... H. A. YorvJue 1 Paine Imtituf.e,,.1"~,. lr. Wafter, President 6 
Jellerson ...... · ............ . J. R. CopclawJ 2 J,J,Jitor Soutlu:rri Cf;rl,,J.tm·, A(l.u~ate-
Blackstock... . ............... C. E. Wiggins 2 , W, D, Kirkland 6 Chaplnin to Pernkt,UmiJ,,,,,, .. 0, A Darby :.l 
COKESBUR_Y DISTRIC'l'. 
.4.. J. Cauthen, P. E. 4 
Cokcsbury . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .J. W. Ariail 1 
Greenwood Station ....... . R. E. Stackhouse 1 
Ninety-~ix ................... M. M. Brabham 2 
FLORF:Ji(;Y, J)l.WrmcT, 
,. •-•~ r.r;.. 
l<'lorenee St&U.01.1. ,, ,, , ,, ,, ,, ,,JL B, Browne 2 
MarsBlu1I •.. .,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,, , .. ,,,,A. H.Bat 1 
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Darlington Station 
Cheraw Station ... :················ J.A.Rice 3: 
Cheraw Circuit · · · · · · · · · W. M. Duncan 2 ~~~ie~~·.·:.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • .D. D. Dantzler 3 
Bamberg and Bi1r~~d\1. Brt·dg· ... · PJ. F. ~lstler :" 
! Graham e. · · · • L. Stokes a Society Hill · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · W. L. Pegues 1 Clyde .....• .'.".".·.·.--··· ···· .... J. D. J:ri.erson 1 
Darlington Circuit.···· · · · · · · G. R, W h1taker 1 · Edisto · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .J. E. Grier 1 
0 
· · · · · · · · ·: · · · W. L. Waite l 
Lo 
n,; to lie SUJ)JJ/IC(/ lnJ C H "'" l , l wer Darlington · • -· J< ('. 
Cartersville · · · · · · · ······.J.E. H11sl1ton 1 
Timmonsvlli~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··:A. H. LPsU•r 1 
E!Hn h · · · · · · · · ·······Tl• B. li11111·(1 ,1 1 
East gE~~1. i ...... . Supplier! 71 !1 W .. T. nurant l 
Scran~n •. ~~~~ . ..... SUJJJJ/io.i l,y I. X. Stow' :l 
Lake City ....... ········· J. •"· Al,!T\1'1,111/1ic 1 
Kingstree . · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ \\ • B Haker 2 . . A.,;,; .. :··: . ... : . Tl. Il. lf111iws 2 
Salt ' · · _,l,whs'.m, ·" 11/J1T111w1crar11. 
Ge er s ..... ·.- .. •~IIJJ)Jlil'I/ IJ!f R. w. Rpeigll('r 1 Geg~i:~g:~ ~1r7t~,l~t . . Su11pli1:il IJ// c-. )I . .Iom;s 1 
Upper Ei1i~io. _' _' ." ." _' ." ."sup1·x· · d "i1 · .JB. M. Grier a 
Blackville . ie Y • C. Abney 1 
Boiling Springs .. .".'.' .... ········ .. ·· .D. Tiller 1 
Orange.. · · · .. · · · · · · · · .J. B. Platt 2 
Williston ........... ·· .. · · · · · .D. Z. Dantzler 1 
South Brani:hv.iiie: ..... · · · · · · · L. · P. L. K.irton l 
Ellenton · · · · · · · · · · · · S. Bellmger ;J 
....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Geo. JV. Dalli8 2 
SPARTANBURG DISTRWT . 
,J. JJ. no,·fl, P. E. 
Sp:utanburg: 
Johns ·ll n ...... ···:·· .W.T.C'~pers3 
onv1 e ......... ,',1/J)J!lll'II li!J D. DnRaut 1 . f('ntral Church, W. R. Richardson o 
(Jthel m,sio1,1. . . : ......... R. J. Bet.tie~ ~ 
GREENVILL'fiJ DISTJUC'l: 
,J. O. Willson, P. E. 1 
Greenville Station . J . 
Greenville Circ,tit. · · · · · · · · · · ·, · A. Cl~!ton 2 
Reidvill, .. · · · ···· .. ··.I~. A. II 11/ics 1 
North G~~~,'~vi1·1~· ... · · · · · · · · · · · · T. P. Pilillips l 
Fork Shoals ........ · · · · · · ... · · J · R. Bett~ 1 
· · :·· ··· ···· ... · · .. (',. U. Bulfrnue.r :J 
Wllli" t ,T. A. i\ outl, ,',UJJCl'!IIUJ/i'l'tll'I/ 
urns on arid D\' Ito!! T , , . • • 
Union Stat· J. t. Snnth, SujJe1:1111merary. 
Cherokee .. 10n .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · , •'- I. Herbert 2 
· · · · · · .. · .. · · · .J. P. Aitav:ay ", 
South Union E. L. Ar('IJPr, Sup~nmmcrary. ~ 
·········.·:········JOllllAf,taway !.l' 
,Tonesville J. }I. ~r!<ly, S!lJ)CnllllllC1Ytry. 
. ········ .... ···· ···:D. P. Boyd -t, 
(,afTnl'\·. . . Jidrrn ll.I{cl/11 2 '-
L:utr,,1is ' _ ......... · · ... ·····.A. A. Gilbert .J\ 
Nu1'ii11,,;;1;.~0~· ..... · · ·· · · · · · · · .T. E. ~lt:rri~ l °" 
Anderson Stntion. . ....... · · ·" · C ., :-;ol! 1 
Anderson cirnr!t... · · · · · · · ·; ·R- B. :O:m1tl1 3 · 
West Anderson Cir i ·.; · · · .. ·· (,. ;r· f-/arnum 1 : 
Enor,•e. . ' .. · ·:: · · · · · · · · · · · W. A. Clarke !.l, 
('!intun .. ·.·.··········'· ···········J.C. Counts 1, 
B,•lmont .............. · · ···· .• J.E. }Iaba.liey ·h 
Towm·m rn.1 · ·: .... L. :\I. ,:err,tt J 
Pendlet · e .........• 'ol/j![Jlicrl l,y ,T. x. l\"r.gl:t. 1 
{Jn........ . '!' (' (. ·1 Plckf'ns ..... · · .. · .. · · · · · 1 J,'11 :.l 
Seneca Clty ........ · · · ······· .. A. W. Walker 1 
Westminster:::.·.::····• ......... ,.A. B.,l·,'arlc 1 
Walball.1..... . . .. &. U; ,"sflu./la 1 
Easley........ · · · · · · · .... · · ···A_. C. Wall;er 1 
Piedmont · · · · · .. · · · ·.; · · .J. I:. Anderson l 
Willian1.St;11i,"f,,;_;1in.ic·i•;iii~/I. Zimmerman 1 
S Lander, President rn 
MARION DI8'1.'JWJT. 
\'a111pohPI!o······· ···· ·····•·;··D· H. Brown }1, 
Par•uJd .... . ·: _' ." · · · · · · · · · · · · :-:i. T. Blac/m1w: ;:; , 
Clifton · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · T. JI. Dent :.l 
W1i.0'01:i(J;;1i~u~:· ... j" ·c· · ·K· ·. 1· · .J.}:".· Sh_,;ll 2 (. • · · · · • • 1 go, L' 1,wnnai 
lrc1 d .... . ,t T Auc,tt.... . . . . . . ., · 11 o;,1, l.mirer~ilJ A " k · · · ·: · · · · · · · · ., 
• 1, .• co e Smith, Pro-
.tasor,. ............ 1 
SUJITER DISTRICT. 
E. T. Hodges, P. E. 1 
Sumter Station · _ 
Sumter Clrcn!t · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · W .A.. J. Stokes l 
l Lynchburg .... : : · · · · · · · · · · · .. .. ~ H. Wroton 1 
Marlon Station WedgeflL'ld. · · · · · · · · · · · · .c. W. Crefgbton 1 
Centenary .... .".".·.·.--· ·········J. S. Beasley 1 Bi,hopv;i1e · ···· · · · ·· ··· · .. Jno. ,lia11ninu 1 
Brltton's Neek · · · · · • · · · · · W. W. Jones 1 Santpe • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · W. H. Klrtoa 1 
Conway Station·::: .... · · · · · · · B. () Berr11 '3 Forest~)ll............. · · · · · · .. · · H. i\I. ,\loocl :3 
Conway Circuit · · · ········ .. A. ,J. Stafford 1 ~fanui1w · · · · · · · · · · · ····· .... J.C. Bii'SelJ 2 
Bncksville ...... ::::--·····--· TV. A. Wriulit 1 Oaklanll···· ········ ···· ········ W. S.Sto/;e.s 1 
Waecamaw · · · · · · ··· · ·;J. A. Mo()(( 3 N••w Zioir·. · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · w: K Barre 2 
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Little Pee Dee· .......... · · ·. l\I. :I!. Fergu~on 1 Rif'hland.. . '· ........ · · · · ······.J.C. Davi,; ,1 
Mulllns · · · · · · · · · .. ·· · · · .D. A. Calhoun 1 1 Ea~t Kerslrt,\: · · · · · · ·; · ·: · ·: · · · · W. ?If, Hardin 1 
Latta.· · · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. Tolm Owpu :/ 1 We.st w,{( ~ · ·· · · .. ,-:uppliul 11 !1 E. B. Hayne 1 
LittleRcick··········· ........ L. F. Benty 1 (.'(}l/(11·;11:/t1i1·J/1:i;:·····-- n.A. l'hi1iiJ.S 1 
()Jlo . . . . · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · •••.•.P.A. Murray :1 · 
1 
ti·······• .,1. l'. Ckmdler 1 
Ble11hel~1.·.. . . . . . . . · · · · · .. · · · · H. A. Ch ilti 1 
~:~~~t~~{1iiiii;~~·--.-.~~i1ipli;l i~i ~y. ~::ti{ f 
Bennettsvllle Circuit·· · · · · · · \\ · S. "• 1gtltman 1 
Brlghtsville · · · · · · · · · · W. S. )lartJn 1 
North Marlb.oro ...... · · · · · · · · · · · R. W. Barber 1 · · · · · · · • • • • • • .... w. H. Lawtuu 1 
ORANGEBURG DI8THICT. 
.i. W. Dickson, P. E. 1 
Orange\!1rf. Station ............. G. P. Watson a 
Om b
• Wannamaker, Supernumcrar11 
nge urg Circuit J ' · 
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REPOl{TS. 
REPORTS OF THE BO.Um OF EDUCATION. 
Ul'jlOrt :So. 1. 
The Board of Education rrspcctflllly reports : That its attention has been 
called to the fact that by the will of Jfov. Benjamin Wofford, and also by the 
charter of the College, it is required that the Board of Trustees. of Wofford 
College must be elected by this Conferrnce every two years. The question 
might be raised if there is now a legal Board of Trustees of said College, 
and the Board brings the fact to the attention of your body and recommends 
that some action be taken to remedy thi::; defect. 
(Signed) S. B. JONES, President. 
Ueport No. 2. 
The Board of Edncation has carefully considered the papers, referred by 
the Conference, from the Directors of Williamston Female College and from 
the Trustees of Columbia Female College, and respectfully recommend the 
following resoktious : 
Resolved, That if at thu next session of the Conforence the Directors of 
the Williamston Female College shall execute to this Conference a title to the 
property arnl appurtenances of snid Collt\ge, with tho understanding that if 
the Conference shall cease to use the premi::;es for the rnaintenanc:c' of a Female 
College of high gnuk the prope1·ty shall revert to the pnJsPnt stockholders, 
then this Confrrcmce agi-ees to accept the property and endorse tho College as 
one of its institutions. 
Resolved, That in view of the sacrifices in which this arrangement may 
involve Dr Lnndcr, it is the sense of this body that he should be retained in 
the Presidency of said College. 
(Signed) S. B. JONES, President. 
Ueport ~o. :J. 
The year now dosing has bren one of eminent success i11 our er1ncational 
work. The Faculties of Wofford College and Cohmbia Female Uollege have 
C'Xhibited zeal, energy and ability in presenting the clairnR of tlu•ir institutions 
to public support; they luHc rcet:ived the hrnrty eo-oporntion of the preachers, 
and the result has !wen a cnnsidrrable increase of patronagr. 
This prosperity, however, should not temnt us to relax in any wise the 
C'fforts by which it has heeu attained, but 1·acher it 8!10nld incite us to renewed 
and ever-incn•using interest in the gl'eat mrnse which affects so decisively the 
welfare of Church and State. 
Wofl'or1l College 
opened its 37lh collegiate year October 1, ult. To the present date one hun-
dred and thirty-i\vn stuclents ham m,ttriculated in Colleg<\ and ninety-seven 
in the Fitting ~choo1. The Freshman class numbers fifty-four. It has been 
found neoossary to <1i vic1<\ it into two sections an(l add to the teaching force 
of the College by emplnying Mr . .J. T. Wright:c:on of the class of '89 to take 
charge of the entiru class in English. The:re has lately been a little more 
than the usual amount of sickness, but at present the usual good health 
prevails among all the classes. All things point to a profitable and pleasant 
year's working of the College machinery. 
.. 
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Columbia Female Collegt>, 
the only imti_tu_tion of it-_s kind owned anrl controlled by th•;) S)uth Carolina 
Conferenc\_1s m a, coud1t10n ?f prosperity unprecedented in its history since 
the war. N met.y-thrlw board mg pupils are now in the Jmihiinrr and there is 
room only for a frw mon'. Tlw curriculnm unclur tho 1ww 1n.~;a,o-eurnnt has 
~ot b?en eliang1·d, excypt that the new nwthod of kacl1inrr Old Erio-lish has 
een mtrotl11ct'd and 1s showing m:tl'kutl result-, in irn1>l'~vin,,. th·it delJ"r't:-meut. .-, ' , • 
. The standa:·t) ()f .~radnation ha,; l1cr·n raised eon:,;irkc:tfJI\·, au:l with a bona 
fide faculty ,ii ln1n· 111alP pt·ofcs~:ors and six fern:tk t,·ac:lH'l'
0
:-; tl:1is institution i:, 
prt>parpd to du._ ,llltl t lw Board frds :-;ati~-ifit)U is cluini~, a,; ~o:>d v:ork as any 
!Pmale _collt'gt' ill the ~tat<'. Wn heartily commend il to tile continued and 
mcre1~srng pat1_-onag-t~ of till' people, es1weially tlw !lfotlwdist people, of South 
Caroh_na .. It i:; rnyr~' than probalJl(, that .steps will be takeu to enlarge tho 
capacity ot thl' bmldmg. 
C'okesbury Confere11cc Srhool 
se~ks to prep:n-e _bo_,-~ and girls for coll0ge and tho ordinary business pur-
smt~. . Its s1tuat10n 1s healthful, low rates of boardino- prevail and the Rec-
tor lllYil-l"'S correspo~1dence and patronage from all parts of the 'state. 
Bo:irdK of TruHtees. 
We nominate the following Board of Trustees for 
Wolford College. 
Bish?P W. '~'- Dt~ncan, President; W. K. Blake, Secretary. 
_Gle1~,cal.-:Wm. U. Power, S. A. Weber, J. S. Beasley, J. M. B d W D 
Kirkland, W. A. Rogers. oy , • · 
Lay.-Dr. Benjamin Wofford, Geo. W. Williams, Spencer }{. Rice, David 
R Duncan, J olm W. Carlisle. 
Columbia l1('m:ile C-0llege. 
Rich~-rd D. Smart, President; W . .A. Black, Secretary. 
Glen~{-.~H. M. ~food, Thos. G. Herbert, .A. J. S~okes, R. P. Franks, J. 
B. TraJ\\l!,k, A. ,J. Cant.Iwn, .J. A. Porter
1 
,Jno. 0. Willson. 
Lau.-_F: H. ,l,Iyatt., R_. ~I. Jennings, BeIJjamin Grnig. 
~ (~,c~o.,-Ih~. ~r~'BHlmg ,Elder of tlw ()!lumbia District, and the preach-
ers m ch.ugl of \\ <1.slnngton btreut and ~fan on tltreut Uburches. 
f'okesbury fonf'en·u('l' S('1!1wl. 
~he P~~sit~i.1~~ _Elder of Cokesbury_ Dis(riet, the pi-eachers in charge of 
Cok~sburJ <.:n?tut,_ Greenwood Stat1011, Dounald's Circuit and Abbeville 
Station e.t: o;Dho, with Messrs. W. _\_ Moore, G. W. Connor and C. L. Smith. 
A1111oint111euts. 
The Bo!.rd requests the Pr<·siding Bishop to make the following appoint-
ment~: ~- R. Jon rs, D. D., Presidr·nt, and J. Marion Rogers Professor Co-
Jumb1a Female Collr·gl' ; John 0. Kil~o Finaneial A"'t·nt W~fford Col!eo-e. 
A. <;oke Srn~th. n. p., Professor Va11d~rbilt Uuiver~ity; Geo. W. Walke/ 
President PaIIw lnsntute. ' 
R~~ol!·ed, That an assrss1!umt of $4,000 for the support of Wofford College 
be d1str1bntl'<l upon the var10us charo-es for the ensuing vear 
(Signed) 
0 
S. B. JONES, President. 
D. z. DANTZLER, Secretary. 
I 
·: .;_' .; 
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nEPOUT OF ('OJDIIT'l'EE 0~ TU:1-: BIHLE c.rnsi,;. 
The work of that noblest of onr institutions-the American Bible Society-
lives and c>xp,1 rn b:. ltc; f:ll'-1\':tching, ,,·m·ltl-<'ml waci ug operations entitle it to 
our respect, on r gratitndP a 11< l 0111· ::>!!Jl]I( >rt. 1 n forPi.gn fic·lds it furnishes 
missionaries with tllt• Wor(l of Lifr. print1•d in tlw 1:rnµ;iiag<·s of the heathen, 
and in Chri:-;k1Hl1>lll priipo,-,·,-: to l'llt a Dihk. n1,1 oiily in t'\·p1•.r lwme, but, in 
our O\Yll co1mtr.r, i11 t!11· l1:11\d ,,1· <'\.!'('. d1iid tint (';1n n·:td it. To the poor 
i{; giYP:-th(' fo<11l or th,· :-,:)lll. ;1l!d t,1 ( lit· !,]ind tit,· fr.:;i1t 1:r (•1•Jt .. ,tj;;l day. The 
issue:', of tbi,; ~,wil'l,1 ,111:011nt in ,i::.,:;1;_:17:'it'.11pi1•,-:, in rurty diffrrn11 la11.L,ri.rnges. 
Arn] no,r t lw :--nl'id r 1·alb <l!l all t IH· t'hurdH s to do tlH·ir duh·, 1111<1 in these 
United ~taks s, t· I l\:11· 1",<'l',I' eltild h,t:·, its own Bihl I'. Pa:-:iPr,< parent~, Sun-
day school ,.;1qwrint1•ndt•nf:.; and 11•:wht>rs nrnst eo-op<'rate ,rith the Society, 
and distril,11tt· tl1r1>11~hout thic; ;~reat and growing gilYernment a million more 
copies of tlH· Bihl1•. 
The Cornrnitttit\ p1·1.,-;t•nt the following- resolutions: 
1. That, 1~(1·11/!rsr··, we pll'd6ri._i ou1-:.;ekes to co-operate with the .American 
Bible Soeil'l ,·. , 
2. That, :ts pastm·s, we will be more diligent in supplying our people with 
Bibles, and in ur.[.,ring upon all, adults and children, the daily reading and 
study of tlw ::,eriptures. 
3. That we consider no Sunday sehool properly furnished without a Bible 
and a Catechism in the hand of every schola.r. 
4. That it is our duty checrfnlly t;> collect from our congregations, once a 
year, donations to he for\Yarded to Re,·. T. H. I.a.w, D. D., District. Superin-
cnt of North aml South Carolina, a.t Spartanburg, S. C. 
W. T. CAPERS, for Cmnudttee. 
UEPORT OJ<' CO)IMITTEF; ox P('UUC.\TIO.'.'i 01'' soi:Tmmx CIIRISTI.\X ,t.D\'O{'ATE. 
Your Committee on Pnhlieation of THE SOUTHERN CFIBIS'fIAN ADVOCATE, to 
which authority wa:,; given hy tlw Confcr1mce at its last SN,c;ion to "make 
such arrangcuwnt:,; as might bl' dc,Pm11d Pxpedic•nt for the further publicatfon 
of the papPr," l't':,;p1•ctfully suhmits the followin.u: l'<'11ort : 
The Committt•t· found thi· puhli,:IH'I', \[r. C .. \. Calm, ,Jr, <'nti1·f'ly satisfied 
with t:hn niarnwr i11 \Yh ic·h I his < '; lll fr•ri'nC,t' ha(l r1tnir•d out it" parr of the con-
tract, and willi11'.( to 1.'t'lll'W t iii' ~·.anll' f<,r a not hl'r ti•rn1 of fom· ,V<',ll'S. Your 
CommittPt~ in turn anPl't'1·i:d,·d t\1,, f.wi 1 h:it the· p11hli~lwr- had doue even 
better by tfo· ( 'ilnt'1•r,,;,;". t l1:: nth<· r,·rn1,- ol' l1ic: a(!Tl'l'llll'llt t·:1llt·d fnr; and so 
the prcspnt eontr,l('I ,ri1li :-;p,·1•i:i1·,ilio11c: :iWl <·0111li1i11w, wa,; rt•1wwed 1 to run 
for anotlll'r tt•rni of four y,•,1rs. 1•\pirin.c:: ,rith !lw y1'ar HiH. 
We l)('g tP e::111!11: :it 1,,•11tio11 11f (:l!i' P:ht11r;; of diar.c1:1•,; tn tlH~ f:wt that the 
publishl'r \\·ill lwr,';11't,·1· l"llrnic:lt 1•; 11·h •·l1arp:i· ,,·itll a 8111.111 hook to contain 
names and po;;t()11i1·(·c: t11· tll<' "11l>o,;,-rii11·r~·, in :-:ai:l d1uq.::1·, to be turrn:xl o\·er by 
each Pas.tor lo 11 i;-; ~,ue.cT-.:~:,)r f,n it-;rrin.~ a eh{1.r~:!~ 
Your Comrnitlt·t• fortl\\'r noJp,.; \\·it ll :-;;-:tisfaetion thP fact that the subscrip-
tion list has iner1·as1•<l tlw p1 l',-\'llt y,·:u· until it i:,; now in advance of anything 
known in the hi:,;to1·.v or tlw p:1pt1L 
Hes1wd fully sn hmittccl. 
R. D. SMART, Chm'.rman. 
JOHN 0. WILLSON, Srr:rdary. 
nEPOUT OJ,' THE COM:UITTJ.:E ON llllNUTJt:s. 
The Committee on Minutes beg leave to report: That they have examined 
the accounts of the publishers of the Minutes of last year and find them cor-
rect. 
. . 'Yiifi't ., .. lii\tjitliiil3iii~11;. *" 
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The Treasurer's report is as follows : 
Received from the publishers of last year ............... . 
Received from the charges .............................. : : : · · · · 
23 
$ 22 27 
511 92 
$534 19 
':['he Comm!ttee non~inate Revs. H. F. Chreitzberg and H. B. Browne to 
e_d1t ::i,nd pubhsh the Mmutes of this Conference, and recommend the pub-
hcat1on of four thouliand (4,000) copies. 
The Committee recommend that an assessment of six hundred dollars be 
made for the pnblicatiun of the ~finuie:-; of next year. 
Tl:e Cornmi_tt~;(' dPsire to <?JJ1'1•:-;:-; their apprecfation of the promptness and 
efficwncy exl11b1ted lly tho editor:-; and publlshers in publishing the :Minutes 
of the last Collference. 
Respectfully submitted. 
J. s. PORTER, Secretary. 
W. L. WAITE, Chairman. 
I<EPOUT OX TIDIPEIUXCE. 
. The evils of t~e social drink habit, the horrors of intemperance, the neces-
sity for the clos!ng of the _s~loon as a matter of puhlic well-being-these are 
no longer q~iestrnns ~f _ legitimate debate, _and need not be dwelt upon here. 
You: Comrmttee, desmng t_o put the s1'.h,1Pet _as conei:;:ely and practically as 
poss1bl? before you, offors for your ccms1dernt10n and adoption the following 
resolut10ns : 
1. That the pastors of _on_r qonfcrcmee faithfully urge upon the people by 
'Yord and example the d1sc1plmary rule touehing ihe '' drinki1w of spirituous 
liquors." "' 
2. That we <'n<lorse tlw action of our last General Conference that did 
not scruple to put us on rt•cor<l as n prohibition Church. 
_3. That the saloon is nn unmitigated evil, a publie nuisance, repugnant 
ahke to morals anrl religion. 
. 4. Tlu1;t in line with om 1Jiscip1ine, we denounce the license system as an 
1m_morallty, and call np<~n _our people to work and pray for the removal of 
this reproach to our Uhnstrnu laud. 
J. L. STOKES, fur the Committee. 
REPORT OP THE ('OJDIITTKE OX HOOKS A:SD PEIUOIHC . .\LS. 
The sentiments and morals ?f society are mcnaccrl and endangered by a 
~orrupt press to a mogt alarmmg ext.Pnt. The press, which should be the 
mstrumc.'T~t to advanc~· good morals and pure sentiments, has been converted 
by a profhg_ate world rnto an engine of evil, which is injuring society from 
centr~ to e11:cu~nf:'re!11·1·. ft. dP!noralizt•s lJy a prdt'Illious d:iim to morals 
supen?r. to Umiitia111ty, h,r !i'.,lr1111g· up 1lll' rnirades of tlH· Uil,!e to contempt 
and r1d1cule_, _and h~· se:d1 nrng bro'.1<lc:d a \'itiat .. d elwqJ Mc'ratnre. It 
breeds ske1:hr.:1,:n1_ by _q u t •;;1, 1 ,11 '. n~· t h1 '. rnspir:Jti1)1t ()f 111l' sa1T( •d S,·riptures, and 
by pre?entlll,'.(.sr:H'fl111ic tli1•11iws w/11('!1 :trt~ d:ii11H•d io :u1tai:·m1ize, nnd which 
are belwved mll d1·,,iT11y, 1:11, \·t•1·y f,;1tn1Liti011;, or C'liri.-;tia11it \·. 
. We ~rn_glatl 1o k;:m\·th:it 111,,('litm·lt is \l':tkin.'..'.· ll)• io il1is,b111.;er,Jusconcli-
t1011 of thlligc:, a111l 1s dl',-t•!(!ping 1\·:·itns nr pr11:'1Jt1lHl tl101wilt ;rnd ar,,umcut 
together with a pure religi111ts litc:ratnrt\ r:!Jl',IJl('ll('<1 tu rni~•t tho condition of 
all classes of th!' reatling p1tl1lie, and is rt•:sening- tl!e p1·,..,--:s from its unhal-
lowed work, and turning its formidahk hatt!'rir:s ngaimit wickedness in hi()'h 
and low places, and achieving distinguished suceess in this work of faith a;d 
labor of love. 
··{: 
Jfr{;• 
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For several years past the ::Methodist Episcopal Church, South, has been 
attemptino· by her Puhlishing House to soatter a pure literature broadcast 
over thes~ lands, but her puhlishing interc'sts became greatly crippled and 
hampered by the late war, hcapin~ np0n hPr a grcflt debt, ,vh~ch m?dificd its 
efforts and thrcnt(!Hl'd it with total hm1kruptcy; lmt by the hhrrallty of her 
membership and 11w wi;;c m:rnagrnwnt of 1lw~;e great interests, she has been 
tleliverecl from th,•:-:1· 1·mh:1rrasm1•nts, whid1 1·na1Jl('il hr•t· to :c:how an increase 
last year of $f·m,:rnfU:2 anrl making a nd gain in assets of $82,944.28, 
enablinrr tfoi Commit t1•1· t1> i1wr1•a;;1• tile 1q,propri:1tin11 for lli1· lw1iefiJ of the 
discipli~arv clai manh "lwl'i fir•il rn 1 lHi sixth rt·>dril'i in· r11k· of th<) Discipline 
$5,000, m,;kin.c>; tlir· \1·l1rilr· :tlll()ll!lt nppmpri:it1·d ~'.1; ,,iO:l, t Ii('. portion falling 
to this Confrn·111·1• 11,·in:.:; ~!HJ\l.tiO. 
Our l)i','acilers ,;l,iJ:tld p,itrn11iz1; our 01-:11 Pnblislli11g !lons1, hl•eausn it is our 
own arid it is wr,r1 liy of onr ,mppurt. Till' nwr·!i:rni1:al mnk1,-11p of its publi-
cations is ,'qtta11u tllf' h•·st. tuHl li()oks tt()t 111:t<k 11wn· c,rn iH'. procnn·d there 
by our Jll'l'ac:lwr,; nt pul>lislli·rs' ra1:·s. Tilt' B1111k ( '11m111itle<~ has also in-
creasr·d tlt1' apJ1l'Oj1J':,t1 ion for tl11· lw1wfit of 0111' ~~l!ll(l:ty sc111lols from $1,rioo 
to tlw :mm of ~~:L()(i(I, and f'!(•Clt'd :1i1 ,\s:-:ist:in1 :~und:1v ~c-lwol E<1itor as the 
General C.mfcff1•11t·1• din•1:1Pd .. J. L. 1-;:1•rl,1, :ill 1•il1ll,,~ted, l'.ulturecl iayman 
and e1ninl'llt journaltsi, w:cs cli:1::,·n f1i;· tliis j)1i:,i1io11. 
It is y1~1·y ri,,,,!rahJi. :l>::1 llw (J111:1·/1,rl1; H,•ri-11· ,,llr,lll<l 11<' self-sm,taining by 
paying tliC' exp,,11,;1,a ,11' ii, p:·,1(lt111i·1 1 1. Tlw ('.1),-,t \JI'!' :unrnm to thl'suhscribers 
is only $2.;iO, p1·(•,v·lw1·,; 1·1•1·r•i\-iw..; ii 1'1,I' ~~·!.!'() a11(l :t <:<1mn1ission of fifty cents 
on every rniw :-:1!!1:<r·rilJl'i'. Ti11"'• 1 ,1 11 1HJI ti) iw 11-,;,; tha11 one huudred and 
fifty su(.,;<;ril>m·s fr()111 1lH: m1·11il>·,J';-; 11;' 1lii:, Ci!nf:·l'<'JH•('. 
The C.1u·i:;/i1111 ,·J1/1·11r·r1/1: i· 1111r!,·1· a 11:·1r <'dil:lrial corps: tlw Rev. E. E. 
Hoss, D. I>., of tl1t' llolst1111 _\ 1111u:d Confrn·nce, :rnd tlw 1:{pv. E. 'M. Bounds, 
D. D., of the ,'-it. Luuis .\111\it:Ll C(lnfrrc1w::. This conncctional weekly is 
springin,:~ i11to l'r,,::;!1 lil1•, a11d tlw hop•~ is (•11t1;1'Ltine(l <luring the present 
quadre!111ium of a:1\dii11.2; its 111unlicr of snllscrilJrir,; to 100,000. The paper 
cannot l;u rug,tnlr·d in :niy s,•1L-;r; as the rival of any loeal organ and should 
be pl'izcd and pat1·,J11iwrl by all. 
Among tl1c· ]!('\\' ]J()oks pnhlisl\iitl the past year, special attention is callH<l to 
"Letter,.; from tltt· Ori,·nt '' by Mrs. Bishop A. W. Wilson. If you wish to 
have ft frr,:-;h rnissi()nary in~pin~tion, g\'t. this hook and n,a<l it. If yon de:,;ire 
your frivu(h; to rr•,:_:·~\ 1• :t lilrn l>r:1rn<lic:tio11_, scatter thi:,; book am,m1g: tl\em. 
Another book llH•J'Jllll,i.; tli11 s[Hieial atient1011 of the prl'aeh1:r:-; ot Un:,; Con-
ference iR tl1•\ ·' ili:-:1ory (If tlw l{c•\'i:-;io11 of tlH'. l)i;;c'.iplirn•,'' by Rev. P. A. 
Peterso11, D. D. Tllis lH,rJl•: 111111·:-; all tlw modifieations whidt the Diseipline 
has undergo!l(\ t11 ih pn•:-;1·111 C'.()JJ<lition of pc·rfrc:tio11. 
THE SCH.i'l'IIEI!S Cmu:-:TL,\' ~\ I>Y(ic_vr1:, the sp1·cial aml only organ of this 
Conference, need:-; 110 cum1111·1vl:ttion of 0111·:-:. Its giftecl editor gives us a 
fresh, cri:"p issnc u:1<"lt Wl'ck, cnry pagn of which rr:fleets industry,_ ent~rprise 
and intellectual capnl>ility. Lc,t us with renewed effort extend its cucula-
tiou until all tlie fmnilit\S of our Conference shall feast weekly upon the 
intellectual and religious pahulum it affords. 
Signed in behalf of the Committee. 
HENRY :M. WOOD, Chairman. 
IIEl'OUT OF SUXIH r SCHOOL no.rnn. 
The scope of ~unday school work has been often defined, and it is not the 
purpose of this report to repeat it ; nor shall we bring charges of_ neglect as 
to interest felt in the work. Year by year our numbers, appliances and 
spheres of usefulnrss are enlarging. In all that goes to constitute thorough 
organization and effidency, we n,re, perhaps, better prepared for work than 
ever before. Class organization is improving. We are better prepared to 
, '_• ~':.. . 'iZ~~:rs:;\ ! C >>r 
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officef our schools. Our literature improves. Our lihraries are better and 
bett~r selected than formerly. Mission work is going on in communities 
cont1~uous to ol~er c1rnrclws and chargt•s, nnd tho Sunday school worker is 
blessmg and bemg bh·ssl'.rl, whilti tlw 1111(•ki of fut.nm churches are thus 
be~ng formed. '80,- for encouraging lll'os1wc1s, tlw day is brigltt anrl grows 
brighter. 
But ~1 work fO vast, so far-rP:l<'hing, ll<·rn:rnds DiYitw pla1111i11g arnl Didno 
metho11s. '· I~xr·1•pt tlH· L()r1l build tit<' h,1,1s,· llll'V lahur in min tlwt build 
it." It is tn l:u frarPd that tl1l' l>i\iil<' Jllll'/JtlS<', t]i;, s::lvarion of souls, docs 
!lot pos,.;l'c;'i ns a:, i1 ~:lwuld, :1s l!t<· t,//1' ol1,i1'1·I ;ii' lilis work; :md that ',:rowth 
m piety am! l':\lWl'im1·nl:tl k1111\1l1·dg1' 111· t,n,I ,lJld IJi,, thill.!.!.;S of Gnd do not 
keep p:'::<' \\'i\h 1111r 1·1ilarg1'd :vlY:1nt:1g<'s; and tiial tlw 11umiJi'l' of g:·1rnin0 
conw·rs1011s is 1101 i11iT1•:1,,ing· in pl'nport ion I 11 our grow in~; opporCunit.ics. 
Let us not lusP :,ip:lit of t !ti;-;, I 11:11 I 111' ohj<·d ,,1· N1111d:1 \' sehool work is the 
salvation of souls ,t]l(l ill!' 1·11ligli11·11ing ()( 1 ll<' rnilid as 1·11 ilH; me,rnin~ of the 
Word (~f Got!. As _to i11t,•ll1g1'llt l'1111<'1'ptio!ls oi' lhl' 11:tllll'P of thr \;Pneral 
work of tlH; Clnm·h m ;Hln111•i11.:~· 0111· Lord':; 1•;1t1>'l' :ti !iolll(' :rn<l i11 g·iying the 
Gospel to 1]11· \\(lt'lil, th1' i"tllld:n· s,•i1<l<il l'nn1i~1w~: lli1· h•:-;1 1:1,Jiis of iustnrn-
tion. L1·i iitll' dtiltln·11 h1• tr,1i'1wd i11\t•llic!,·<,1Jil1 :rn:I mad,· to r1',tlizP their 
privikgr•,; illl(t oliligatio11:-; llllii<T 1lt,· (l<i:-;p1•I :11•d°t!i1' l't'li1r1· i,-; :dl'<i,:1ly secure. 
Our C1_01miy ;·,~11:1 b.1· ~1·hrn '.I l ''.111 \ < •1 ii il)11s :1 I'<, h1 •in~· m:1< 11,, ,d1, 'l'•'\·1 T I l!ormw;hly 
orgm11zed, l'flll'H'11I "-~';,•111:H·s 111 t lit' 111·:wt i<',tl i!,·1Tl1>p11t1'11t of ~.m(lay sd1ool 
work. L1;t ln·c·tlt1·1•11 1101 l'ol'gl'l 1111· olili_:.:;,tii11n llj)(JJJ 11s 1o ~w1: that these 
orga'.1izatio11s :U'P p1·rfrd<'d in <':ll'h Conntyof th<' ~\tale. The Cl1ilrlren's Day 
off('rrngs have lw<'ll gol)d and am acl'omplisltin~ va:-;t "OOd in destitute 
regions. Tlie ofi'l•ring:,; this year amount to $-173.Go frc7m the districts as 
follows: 
Columliia Distrfot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................. $· 91 74 
Cok<~shul'y District.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 80 
Orangeburg District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... , . • . . . . . . 69 55 
Florence District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 05 
:Marion District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 88 
Spartanburg District............................................ 32 95 
Stnntcr J)ist.rict ..............•.•••••••••.•••..... ,,;.~···........... 28 56 
Charleston District. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • . • . • • . • '-· ;;; .. .::_ ;_:.ii,, ; • • • • • • • • 27 97 
Greenville District ...........•••....•.•.••.•. ·., •. · .. ,,,.!, . i:;,-;,........ 22 23 
Chester District .............. : ••..•....•••• .- . .'.).:.:}it.. . . . . . . . . 19 90 
$473 63 
Aid has been rendered as follows : 
: ' ~' . : .- t C .- • 
Fo1· Mi8sion 
Work. 
Cumberland ................•.•...•.•..••••.. ,· ••.••.•........ 
:Mars Bluff .......................•• ; .: ; . ~-.i. :;< ~ iJ. ; . : . : . · ...... . 
Lancaster Station . . . . . . . .••...••..• .',•.•;'.:_· :lh•·;J;r: '•· ........... . 
Lexington Circuit. ..........•....••... ·.,;;: ,;::,/;:\ ;: .. · •.•.......... 
McCormick Circuit .........•..•.•.. ; .·.-•• ·~.':-'. ,:-; ;c.-••••••...•.... 
Britton's Neck Circuit ..........•.••...•• ; •••..•.............. 
Cypress Circuit ................ ~ •••••• ; ••..•••....•...•....... 
Batesbnrg.... . ...........•.....••••... ; •••...•.•....•...... 
Cainhqy Circuit. . . . . . . . .......•..• ,' •• .; •• ;. • . . . . . . . ••••..... 
Willi:1mstoll and Belton ........•• ; ..•.• ; •••••..•••...•....... 
lfarion Station. . . . . ......•.......•..•••••••.••.......••.•..• 
Cokes bury Circuit ...........••.•.• .- ••.• ~• • . -:·.. . . . . •.•........ 
Williston Circuit. . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . •••• : • ; ••..••.• ; • . . . . . . . . . . 
W edgefield Circuit ...........•...••••...•••.......•.•..•...... 
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Campobello Circuit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . • • . • . • . . 
Kershaw Circuit. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • . • • • . . . . . . . ......•....•.•• 
Cherokee Circuit .....................•. ,. . . • . . • . . • • . . . • • . • . . . 
Loris Circuit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,\ ..••.••...•..•..•..... 
Blacksburg Circuit ...............•. .- ••. :- .•.•...•.•••••.. : ....• 
Ocon<'e ~fission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ••..•............. 
Parksville lliission. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • • • . • • • • • • • ; ,, ..•••.... 
Bcr·kc~l(?Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. · ................. . 
Columbia City Mission ..............•••.•..• ;.,,,, ,.: •.•••••..• 
North Etlgetield Mission ......•......•.•••••.• , ••• ~ , . ,, ; •••.•... 













To amount on hand at last report ...........•.......••........ $ 718 73 
To amount received after report. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 24 01 
To amount received from Children's Day offerings (1890)......... 473 63 
$1,216 37 
Gr. 





By sent J. D. Barbee (1890) ............................... .. 
By amount paid needy Sunday schools .........••.••.•••••••.... 
By expenses ............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • • . • • • . • • • . . 
By amount paid E. T. Hodges. . . . . . . . . .......••••....•• · •••••.. 
$1,216 37 
We submit the following resolutions: 
Resolved, 1st. That we bend every energy and use every means to make 
our Sunday schon1s mighty agenci1is in the salvation of souls. 
Resolved, ,?rl. That we appreciate tho car1wst efforts on the part of our 
Sunday School Secretary, Dr. W. K Cunningham, to give us a literature 
worthy of a great Church and a go()(l cause. 
Resolved, 8cl. That ,rn will earnestly strive to make our rising generation 
intelligent Christians and wcll-informm1 1frthmlists. 
WILLIAM A. ROGERS, President. 
ItEPOUT OF (:())Dl[TTEE 0~ ('O~n:1m~n-: ,lO{'H~.\J,S. 
The Committee charged with the duty of rPvinwin1-; thn ,Journals of the ten 
Districts of the South Carolinn Confrrt•11ce han· 1111tkrtake11 that work and 
beg leave to submit tho followin~, !'!'port : 
The Con1111ilt<•u wonl<l mak<' tlt<· ,'..(<'llN:d ;;tat1'11w1it, lH.fon' r<>forring to the 
Journals s<·parnid)·. that the•,\' li:1\'t' t'<lt1lld 1>11t littk to do in the way of 
advers!' nitic-i,-;111, owin'..; to 1 lit• 1•s1·1·ll,•11<·P or t h1· 1·kri1·:d work \l'hich has 
passec1 nndt·r th1•ir in,-;Jl,.•clio11. ~o 1·:tr1·!'1il Ila,·,· l11•1·11 ilw ;;crilH~S in_ doing 
that work, :ind ,;o 11nil'11rrn i:-; it:-; 1•x(•1•lk11<·1\ that n•ports on the different 
.Journals mnst m·11yp ,-;:n:11•,1·]1:\t m111wt111wti:-;. 
Iu om reyic1~' \\'I\ h·;~in with tlt,~ ( 1,>!1unlii11 !>istrid-an<l report that its 
Record, in the main, has been kept in a beautiful mamwr. About the only 
fault to be found is with the fact that a fow names appear on the roll in 
pencil instead of ink. 
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. The Florence District .Journal is well kept, the resolutions and reports 
being made in a neat and careful manner. · 
A close examination of the Sumter Cunference Record has discovered nothing 
that deserves adverse criticism. H might he helfl up as a model of its kind. 
While the Ora11r1elJtll'ff !>isl rir·t ,J ouma1 exhibits careful ,rnrk, and while 
it shows a rnal'ked improy1•nH,11t nwr thu RPc·orrl (Jf last ye~r's Minutes, yet 
thP Comrnittrl' su,l;·p:1•,-;I t liat it <:mil,l lH' :-dill fnrt.lH·r impr0Yc1l hy nrranging 
the rc,ll of mrmlH'l'sliip l)y cliarµ:,·s inst<':td of in fWparate lists. 
We fiIHl that, in 1ht• 1-;1'11<•ral. tlt:i Cft,,sfrr f'u11fe1·rnee RPcor11 is free from 
criticism. Hut w1• :ire c·ompdi(•d to :mim:Hlvn·t upon tlie fact that one of the 
pages is disHp:nrPd h.'' blots. 
The CokesD1t!'/J Co11Ji'l'cnr·e ,J(i\m1al ii-; WPll hpt in t·n·ry way, and there is 
nothing in it that 1mn'ru1ts f/;e ,-,,ns111·,, '!ltl1r· e,1111,111ittee. 
Tho Jonrna1 of tlw 8;Hrrlrni!J11J'!f /Jistri,·t i:-; neat ;incl accurate. 
The Cha rl,,stu11 iJist1'f,,t lt1•<·nrd i,-; \\'rit ti·n in n l<"gible hand, with no defects 
in orthograph,\-. Tl1P n·porh of j]ip <·11rnmil1t:l'S ar<' fully sd forth. 
The (Jree11ti/ie(.'u11fi·re1"'(' ,Jomnal is ge1wrnllr fr1'1' fr1>m blemishes. 
The Commit ll'1: 11:i~ n•:-:1•n('d ti w h1 •,--;1 · for ilic: !:ist, a ncl de,;iro to say that 
special comm1'rni:d irm i:-; dc·:-:1•rn·d by 111<' serilw of tlw Jlirrion Di/strict Record. 
This Journa1 is n•nrnrk,tlil<• for 1 h1· m•,1tness \Yith whieh ir has been kept. No 
single blot m <Tasttn' aJJ]'P:1rs 011 any of its 1mg<'s. [t:c; chirogrnphy is not 
only legible hut lwantiful, :1111! its 1rnnctuution ii-; pPrfrct. The data are 
given in a l'ond1•11:-;1•ri :111d PlPgant form. Wu haYe nothing but the very 
highest prai;;r• for 1 l1i--; ll1·1·1n·,l. 
In conclusion, 1h1• ( ',mt1nit!PP l1eg kave to express their gratification over 
the fact that tlwir work has been made so easy and pleasant by the painstak-
ing and care of thP Sccrdari<'s whose duty it has been to transcribe the pro-
ceedings of the several District Conferences. 
Respectfully submitted. 
W. S. WIGHTMAN, for the Committee. 
REPOUT OF THE 110.urn OF CHUIWII I~XTEXSION. 
The Board of Church Extension take pleasnrn in announcing to the Con-
ference that a larger amount has IH'en collect(;d and disbursed to needy 
churches this year than cluring any previous year si11ce its organization. The 
gross receipts from c:ltargPs is 82,ifiH.7'1. Deducting ~B.56, exp,rnses of the 
Secretary's oh1ce, k:m·s ~2, 76U. 18 for diYision between this and the Parent 
Board, giving tu each ~1,:383.09. Tllls amount has been donated as follows: 
Oconee Church, Oc01we County ........ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 40 00 
Zion Church, York Cintnty ............ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 
St. Paul's Chur<"li, Florene<• County.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 00 
Concord Clllm:h, Pl1Jrrnce County... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 00 
Mny1;svi1le Cllllrch, S11rnt,,r County ... , . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 00 
Trinity Chur<"h, ~i1J:trtaulrnrp; Couu,ty ................•.• ·......... 110 00 
Scranton Clrnrl'l1, 1,Villi:t ms! mrg Co\mty. . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . !10 00 
Tabor Church, I'i1·h11s ( 'ounty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . 50 Oo 
Tahcrn:wlc ('liun·lt, Marion c(mnty .............•.. ·•••••..... 125 00 
Sand Plain Cltu1'cl1; Jforry County, ..........• , . . ,:_:~. ~•·........ 70 00 
Iona Clrnreh, :Marion County .................. ~.; ;;~.~ .. : . . . .. 100 00 




,;........ 100 00 
Clyde s Chapel, }1-1K,'n County.. . . . . . . ....•.•.•...•• ,, .,. • . . . . . . . 130 00 
Holley's Church, Edgefield County .........••..• ,.?:.,.:;~~·-·........ 98 14 
< l • I '. ~ ~" 
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Besides these a special donation of one-half the collection raised on Wed-
nesday night of our Conference session was made to the Mission Church at 
Spartan Mills, in the city of Spartanburg, amounting to $254.55. 
Respectfully submitted. 
J. W. MURRAY, President. 
A. J. STAFFORD, Acting Secretary. 
UEPOR'l' OF THE no.nm OF ::IIISSIONS. 
The Board of Missi011s held its annual meeting in the Methodist Church in 
A!1derson1 S .. c., Ti~esda?, November 2,5, ,rnuo. Ro_v. J. B. Traywick, First 
Vice Prcs1clem, prcs1d<'cl m dw absence ot tht> President, Rev. W. D. Kirk-
land, D. D. Tlie J'l'ports frm11 th(• r1i/fercnt mission fields of the Conference 
make the follm,ing ('X(·1'lleni :--llowi11g: · 
Cumberland (Chn1·1l'shm): Tlu' mirk 11(']'(' iii in good condition perhaps bet-
ter than l'Vt'.1' lwi'ol'('. The fiil:mc:i,1 l l'PlH)rt is t]l(' hl•f:t ihai has c~'er been made 
from the el~argc .. ;\ ynrsona.~P h,rn lwPn s1•,inred, whid1 is another step to-
~varcls ihc firlll 1•stal1l1slrn1e111 qf tlw mission. A (k(:rcaso in tho membership 
lS aecountPd 1:or liy 111c :i':lYinµ: i_ll' quite a llllll11Wt' of workmen of the city for 
otlwr fi.r,1<1s n1 lah:n·. l l1u:-:. lll<l('(•rl, 11rnc·l1 of onr work oft.0n S\'Cms lost but 
we cherish t!ll' 1.r•jlP tli,it tl1(·,r· ~:('at(1•r1·d dis<·ipli-s, as did those of olcl, (;arry 
and S[H'l'tHl tlw '· g·ri!Hl rn·1.1.:-: •• f:,r :,?]([ \1·id1·. 
Colu 1i1!1ia f 'i/1; J/i.1·.~io11: Tl1 i:-: 1·]1.;r,_.y ldd:-: ii:-i mrn, though there is much of 
fluctuatio11 in tlw jlll1Jl!L11ir,11 ]'('.tC'ilfrl. Tlil'l'(' are other iweuliar difficulties 
that ?a1,rnnt l_w d,·iail1•tl l11•n· Tli<· 1':1:-:ior l_ui~; <101w good work, and tho out-
look is no1wt nl. ,\_ parsm1::µ:e l1as \)('en lm1lt, ,vm·th senmteen hundred dol-
lars, but :_11klJt of si:\·r·n hm1dn,t1 and tHty dnll:irs still rpsts up011 it. 
Parkscil!e: For :--1·:·_i·ral y1·:ll':-:, _lJl'l'h,q,s from its (':.;tnhlislrn11:nt, this charge 
ha:3 _malle a rn?~t r:r(·dnaiJk sl10w111;.;. .:\.!,'ai11 it :-:(•1i1b up a gfJod 1·cport.. The 
spn;itual (:oml_i;11_m_is µ;ood, aiul the <·oll1•(•t ions are all full, with a surplus. 
Scmnto11: l111s 1,--: pnn·ly 11Hs~101wry gTotmd, and a most prumising field. 
We alow· oc·c·np)· il. The rcporb are µ:o(J(1. TlH·re ha,; heen an advance in 
fimmcial 11rnH<·rs. 
Socir:t!) J[i{/: Tlii' S()(:i,·ty Hill }fission i:; an (•xtt•11siY(' fidr1. The elrnrches 
are pom'.. TlH·r1• i:-: 11wrked :tih:m,•1•nw11r, h(1i\','\'t'l'. The collections, a good 
general llldl'X of pl'o:-:p1·1·ity, aff in adrnm·<' of last war. · 
E.ffin:1/uu,1: Thi' mirk mu in Y(•,·y j)(H1r condiii<;n at tlw lw;.;inning of the 
Confcr('nce Y(';n·. Tlw n•c·ord of th'.' ,·(·,n· i:-; n•ni.u·b:hl,·. s!1mYi11°· nclvance all 
along the line. · · "' 
Little Pee Dr:e: .:\s l_i,!s he1·n 1wrha11s hnfore n\portvd to this body, there 
!lre some peenllar ('OlHli110118 1 linl l'S(up large <ll'Wlopnwnt of this work. It 
1s all-1mp1,rtant, ho\n'1·<·r, tkd· tlw 1wopk here lw s1·1·ycd. Tlwy appreciate 
the G-osp<'l anr1 (1o ,,·hat tlw,· eall. 
_lJJJjH•J' Edisto: Tl11· 0Ptl1i(Jk lwrP is mo;·c l1opefnl. Tlw Pastor has done a 
faithful y(•nr\ ,rork. Th('l'<' lws. hec•n an inerease in the membership. A 
good clrnreh has lH'('n cmnpld(•d th,· pn:sc11t Y'-',ll'. 
All of tlu:se Wl'l'I' c:1,n(i1rnc·cl as mi:-:sions in il1('. eare nf thC' Boar(]. 
Piekens: A g,1<Hl \\ork b lwi11.~· (lone in tltis cktrgl'. There is evident de-
velopmen~ .. a\ 1ll1ti(·1•.1IJl1· r1•:1(tll'P i:-: illt' lmildi11,'..i'. of dum•li(•s, slwwing that 
wean~ (11'1\'lllg fl0\\11 1,m· :·J,:k<·S t11 s1,1y and ![l)[d tlt1S Sl'(·ti<iu f'i1r Cbris,t. 
Or:mne: This work i,, in ;.':i1,d i'Ornliti11n. l11·re :tls11 itH' lrnildi11"· of churches 
. l 11 ,. ,. · 0 lS a rcm,w ,a J.I' u•;ti Ul'I' Ill lll![IL'O\'i'lll\'llt. 
. Tlws,• t\Y:> 1:1i:,:-:!111 1~ v:1•n· c:111iinw:d pnn-isionally, :-mlJj,·d to possil.Jle read-
Justment of e1rcnn lml's IJy tl11' C:tlrn1d. 
Ail.en: The church at 1\.ikl'n is iu comparatin·ly go{)(l condition. There is 
~ittle growth, and no immediate prospect of the charge becoming self-sustain-
mg. The_ small band of members here are liberal and every way worthy of 
our fostermg care. 
\ 
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Spartanburg City JJfission: The reports show advance over last year. A 
new church at the Spartan :Mills has been organized·, and the membership 
will reach between two and three hundred. The outlook is quite promising. 
These missions were continued. 
The followinp; new missions were estahlishecl : 
New Brooklyit, in and near the city of Columbia, across the Conga1·eo in 
New Brooklyn, ai1rl also bordering on the East bank of thl' riYer. HPre it is 
hoped to reach a lat·gr~ numher of operatiws in already L•stabfo,hed and pro-
spective factori(•s. 
Blacl.stor:k, strvtching for a 1rnm1wr of miks thnrngh parts of Chester and 
Fairfield Countir•s, in ,vhat is known a:, tlw :\io11tiedln rmrntry. 
Besides thc•:,e missions proper, the Board grants aid to n 11urnbl'l' of weak 
charges, with a goorl return for onr inwstment of tlw Lori1's money. We 
realize the obligation to preach th0 Gospel to every c:reature, at home and 
abroad, in Carolina and China, entering ev1.cry open door, and claiming noth-
ing less than the world for Christ. 
J. B. TRAYWICK, Acting President. 
J. L. STOKES, Secretary. 
REPOltT OF TREASURER OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
RECEIPTS. 
From Charleston District .................... · 
From Chester District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
From Cokesbury District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
From Columbia District ..................... . 
From Florence District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
From Greenville District. ................... . 
From Marion Distl'iet ..............••........ 
From Orangeburg District. .......••••....... 
From Spartan burg District. .......•.•........ 
From Sumter District ............••••........ 
Specials. 
Bala;ice from 1880 ................... . 
Legacy of Mrs. S. J. Rogers ............• 
'' Lay1nan." ........................... . 
'' Friend." ........................... . 
N. E. R. R. bond ..................... . 
For Indian Mission Conference .....•... 
Legal Conference .................•.... 
Mrs. J. T. Elliott ...........•........•. 
Anniversary collection .............. · .. . 
Specials not on Assessment. 
Self Denial, 1889 ..................... . 
Spartanburg Sunday School, for Japan .. . 
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, 


























































30 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTH SESSION, 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
On Assessments for Foreign Missions. 
Paid to J. D. Barbee, Treasurer ........................ · ....• · $2,500 00 
Paid to T,llos. B. Holt, Treasurer ............................. . 1,120 00 
In hand to be remitted ... , ............................. . 8,841 45 
Expenses paid ................................ ; ....... . 3 07 
$12,464 52 
On Specials for Foreign M'issions. 
Paid to J. D. Barbee, Treasurer ........... : ................• $ 2 50 
Paid to Thos. B. Holt, Treasurer. . . . . ..............•....•.... 38 67 
$41 17 
Settlement at 90 89-100 per cent. 
On Assessments for JJo-mestic Missions. 
Paid to Missions and aided charges ....................... · .... $10,921 30 
Expenses paid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 21 
Balance in hand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 92 
Settlement at 80 6-10 per cent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10,934 4ll 
J. E. CARLISLE, Treasure1·. 
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY, 
Statistical and Financial Report of the South Carolina Conference Woman's lllissionary 
Society of the iU. E, Church, South, October I, 1889, to October I, 1800. 
.1.l:femben1. 
Number of Adult Societies.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ 157 3,059 
Number of Juvenile Societies ............................... 63 1,997 
t 
Totals ................................................ 220 5,056 
187 Net increase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Life and Honorary Life Members ........................... . 
Honorary Life Patron ..................................... . 
Chinese Scllularships. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Subscribers w the lYoman's .111issionary Advocate ............ . 
Amount rernitkd to tho Treasurer of the Woman's Board of Mis-
sions, N ashdlle, Tenn., October 1, 1889, to October 1, 1890, 
from adult members .................................... . 







Total amount remitted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4,804 61 
Collected for Training School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 481 44 
For contingent fund and Minutes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 218 92 
Grand total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5,004 97 
Respectfully submitted. 
:MRS. J. W. HUMBERT, 
· Oor. Sec. Conference Socuty. 
I· 
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REPORT 01<' Tim BOARD OJ<' COLPOUT.\GE. 
The discreet dissemination of sanctified knowledge is calculated to conserve 
and advance the highest spiritual interests of the people. 
:r~rough th~ eye gate no lC'ss th'.m through t~w ea~· gate comes the frei~:of 
sp1r1tual foocl. In these hnrrymg, hardenrng times many pt•ople receive 
their information from tlw printc<l page. 
To bdtr~r Si'cm·i: the P11tram·,· of words that give light to the human heart 
and conscicner>, 1n· mnsL pat i11to the lwmes and lum1s of our people a dis-
tinctively religions litumturr;, JJUrc anrl wl10lPsomc, su11plying a deeply felt 
want, and mPasmahly connt('1·actin,g tliP han,•ful r·fl'f,l'ts of tlrn tide of cor-
rupting litr•raturP flooding the larnl all<1 t 111·(';1tcning to fill onr homes. 
The dclihcratl' <.:01wlnsion of ilw fatlwrc; com1Josi11,:2; our last General Con-
ference was that in tlw botuH1s of 1·\·r·ry Aunual Co11frrenee of the c.:onncction 
there should be operatnd a sy,;te111 of eolporla!..(1' Jookin.:.; to thi,; ernl. 
As a Board, we aru 0onvintecl that tl1(, iimP li:1c- c.ome for tlw :-;outh Caro-
lina Conference to make a beginning in so important a clepartment of Church 
work. 
We therefore nominate R<~Y. John 0. Charnller as General Colportcr for 
this Confcrencu agreeably with the JH'oYisions ma<te in th1· Book of Discipline. 
We further recommend the estahlislunt'nt of a Bc,ok D<'pository, to he under 
the control of the General Colporter: Pro11£decl, limceoer, That the South 
Carolina Conference shall not be responsible fur the financial obligations 
involved. 
Yv. A. BETTS, Chairman Boarcl of Colportage. 
REPORT OF JOIXT BO.\RD OI<' F[SANCE. 
Report No. I. 
The Joint Board of Finance, South Carolina Conference, in account with 
Bishops' Fund 1890 : 
To Charleston District ................ • ........... $207 77 
To Chester District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 124 08 
To Cokes bury District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 143 16 
To Columbia District ................... ·. . . . . . . . 125 37 
To Florence District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 148 47 
To Greemille District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 142 85 
To Marion District. . ............ ~ ,; .. ; .,. . . . . . . . . 148 53 
To Orallgehurg District ............• -;:\..... . . . . . . 181 90 
To Spartanburg District ........... ~:·~: .. ,....... . . . 128 86 
To Sumter District ... , ........... :;r. L, •••.••••.• 127 79 
$ 1,428 28 
Or. 
By paid Bij,bop Duncan ...........•••..••...... $ 406 42 
By amount due Barbee & Smith .....•••..•..... 1,016 86 
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. 32 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUXDRED A.ND FIFTH SESSION, 
Reports :Sos. 2 and ;J. 
Amount collected for Conference Collection, South Carolina Conference, 
1890: 
I>r. 
To Charleston District ........................... $ 1,367 14 
To Chester District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . • . . 793 73 
To Columbia District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . • 978 62 
To Cokesburv District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . . . . . . . 923 74 
To Florence District . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . 904 52 
To GrernvilJ,, District. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . • . . . . . . . 784 07 
To Marion District.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 1,128 75 
To Orangeburg- District.. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 926 14 
To Spartanhm;g District.... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 788 18 
To Sumter District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 781 11 
To receiYecl from Publishing House................ 999 60 
To received from Mrs. Kennedy... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 50 
To recciveu from Treasurer Jennings....... . . . . . . . 82 16 
$10,488 26 
Special collection........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 145 94 
Total .............. . . • . . . . • . . . . . $10,584 20 
Or. 
Application and distribution of Conference Collection and Calvin Fund, 
by Joint Board of Finance, South Carolina Conference, for 1890 : 
To Mrs. D. D. Byars .. ·..............•.•......•••••..... $ 45 $ 
To Mrs. T. B. Boyd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • . • . • . . • . . 45 
To Mrs. M. Brown and 5 children....................... 2 70 
To son of Rev. B. 11. Boozer.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .•.............. 
To Mrs. S. W. Capers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • • . • . . . . 45 
To Mrs. II. II. Durant. . . . ........... :. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 45 
To Rev. R. L. Dnffie, wife and children ................ . 
To .Mrs. A. Ervine nnd G children. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . 3 15 
To Mrs. John Finger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . 45 
To Mrs. C. C. Fishburne and 5 children...... . . . . . . . . .. 2 70 
To Mrs. W. I-I. Fleming. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 45 
To Mrs. E. G. Gage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . 45 
To Mrs. W . .A. Gamewell.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • 45 
To :Mrs. R. L. Harper. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • . . . . . . 45 
To Mrs. S. ,J. Ilill and 5 children. . . . • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • . . . 2 70 
To Rev. L . .M. Hamer and wife .............••••••••.......... 
To Rev. Wm. Hutto and wife ..........•••••••••..•........ 
To Rev. B. G. Jones. . . . . . . . ........•.•.••••••.••......•... 
To Rev. Simpson Jones.... . .....•••••..••.•••............. 
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i~ ~rs. J. W. ;?gel' nnd 4 childrtm ................... $ 2 25!$ 
rs. E. L. l\1ng........................... . . . . . . . 45' 
To Mrs. A. B. LPe and 2 t>hildren..................... . 1 35 
To Rev. Samul'l Leirnl nrnl wifP 
To Rev. W. W. Mood nntl H l'hihi{-1:;1:::::::::::::::::::: 
To !\[rs .. A. P. )lartin ................................ . 
To Mrs. ,T. B. )lassnbt':lll and t•hil<lr,,u ................ . 
To Mrs. C. )leL1•\ld .... 
To Mrs. D. J. )fdlillan:::: .".".'.' ............... ', ..... . 
To Mrs. M. A. )lt-Kihht•n.... . ..................... . 
To Mrs A. B. )IeOih·ar,· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
To Rev. I. J. NPWhl'ITY. :;,H·i ~,:fr~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
To Rev. W. C. Pattt•1-son · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
To Mrs. E. J. Pt>nnin~tnn. · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · '· · · · 
To 1tlrs. J. R. Pit•kt•tt' .............•......... ·_- •...... 
T M ....... " .... , ......•....... I 
T




rs.L .. A .. .., L. Snlith ..................•••............ : 
o ~, rs . t-enrl)()l'O .... 












To RcY. Whitefoord ~mith ,. . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
To Mrs. C'. Thomason and ~.j;il(i:::::::::::.:::: : : : : : : : : · · · · 90 
To Mrs. 8. Town:.-Prnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... · 45 
To ){rs. C'harh•s Walkt>r 45 
To Mrs. A. W. Walkt'r.:·:::::.:::::::·::::::::::::::: 45 
To Daug-hter t)f R(•,·. C. Wilson T M ~' · ............................. . 
o • rs. (!. II. ': l'lls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
To Mrs. 1. R. "al~h. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
To 'Mrs. ,T. H. Zi_mmt•rmn11 nnd t•hildrcu...... ... . . . . . . . . 1 35 
To 1frs. L:_1~. L1ttk and Phildrt•n.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
To Rev. \\ 1lham C:u'8011 m1tl wift, 
To Rt'Y. J. lf. Carlish•. . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · i o ~rs. C. D. RowPll ....... ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : · · · · 45! 
,o rs. J. T. Kilgo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
lo ReY. T. W. Mtmm,rlvn nnd wifo 
To Rev. J. ,T. Nerilk .. : .......... .'.'.'.'.:::::::::::.:::: 
To Rtn-. }!~ .. A. Connolly. wit\• nnd two children ......... . 
To ~rs. \\ 1llinn~ .Martin ....................... , . . . . . . . 45 f o ~\frs. J. E. "at son nrnl twn t•hildr1.•n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 35 
o :Mrs .. A. P. A rant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 45 
To Rev. Landy Wood and wift' 
To ReY. R. P.' Frnnks nrnl wit't•· · · · · · · • · • · · • · · · · · • · · • • • · 
To Rev. A. H. Lt•stt>r nnd wit\• ·_-_- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • •· · · · · · · · · · 
To Rev. L. C. Lornl nnd wift- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 















































. $84 o5:$ 10,426 o<f 
Mrs. A. Nettles (Specml).............................. . . . . . . 145 9,1 
3-M 
$10,671 94 
I 3·4 :MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTH SESSION, REPORT No, 4. 
The ,Joint Board of Finance of the South Carolina Co.nference having 
made inquiry into the condition of the claimants upon the Conference }fund 
would respectfully report that the sum of eleven thom;and _dollars will be 
required to meet the necessities of said clmmanfa for the ensmng Conference 
year and recommend an assessment of that amount-. . 
' S. P. II. ELLWELL Cliamnan. 
W. M. CONNOR, Treasurer pro teni. 
J. FULLER LYON, Secretary. 
ASSESSMENTS ON SOUTH CAROU:'.U COX..'EUE:SUE FOR 1891. 





CONFER- FOREIGN 1DOMESTIC I i EDUCA-1 MIN- IMENI- TOTAL. 
ENCE ' : ·1 EXTEN- ! i OPS' I 1' CAL I 
DISTRICTS. I COLLEC- :MISSIONS. IMISSIONS. N ' TION. FUND UTES. 'FUND 
TIONS. I I SIO • : I • • ' • 
I , ----' , I __ :..,_ __ _ 
------'-----$-1-49-5-;-1.-$-2,-17_4_1_ $ 1,8341 $ 5\18 I $ ?!-1 * 233! $ 8: 1: $ 281 $ 0,988 
Char:eston..... 1 '017 [ 1 47\J I 1 :l48 I 407 i 310 ' 158, 5J i 1!l I 4,753 8~~~~u;.;,:::::: 1 '151 1\7·5 • 1 '413 · 4!il I ,118 : 17\J: ti:i I 1!l 5,379 
•J 1•039 
1 1'511 · 1'215 \ 4u; :rn,, 1u11 57 21 I 4,857 
Columbia . . . . .. 1 '171 i 1 ',,04 , 1 '43s ' 4,m : 4:.lli ' 182! M I 20 I 5,474 
Florence...... 1,004 I t'.!GO ,, 1:28.~ \ ,!Ol :1Gu , mu, r>5 1 19 . 4,6U2 Greenville ..... \ 1'0,:,0 1'e50, 1500 509' 4ti2 1!J7' uo i 23 ti 5,0!.'.l Mo:!0g~bmg':::: '953 1138ti : 1 '170 I a~~ I 317 : 14S, 5:l : 17 4,454 
042 1'3n j 1:157 1 31, , 313 , 147 51 I 11 4,405 
Spartanburg . . . 051i 1:300 1,1731 3[;2 1, 317 : 149: r.2 _17 : .. ___ 4 466. Sumter ....... . 
Totals ..... -$-11-,0-Q-O $~~.flQ0 I $13,500 s~.-~o I _$4,(!_00 
1
:$1,I!j_~u~~l_s200 i_$~!•~-1~ 




REV. E. J. MEYNARDIE, D. D., 
Was born in Charleston, South Carolina, :May 213th, 18261 and died in Colum-
bia, July 1st, 1890. 
He receive<1 a liberal education in tho schools of his native city. When 
quite a yonth his sprightliness and promise attracto<l the attontion of General 
Jame;-; Simons, of 1bo Cliarlestm1 lJa1·, who offered him a situation aud induced 
him to on tor his oil1ee as a law strnfont. When almut twcnty-orn'. years old 
he attendd a eamp m<J0tinp; near Clw.rk:c:ton, at wbieh ho was c,,nverted. 
His call to pn•,lC'l1 w:i.s cli~illl<'I from liis <·onn'!':c:io11, lm1 eamP soon af'h•1·, and 
110 newr enlt•rtairn·<l n t1on1Jt as 1o \V]l('l'C to him lay tlJl' p'.1tl1 nf duly. It 
cost him l\o littl(• c·onilid li> fori•~o th(' f\,,11l•rillg prnsl)t'('is nf llis cl1osen pro-
fm,sion. lrnt thmn,;h ~T,:(••· lw JJT'(•rni];,tl, a11d 111(111 <"iH•(•l'i'11lh- wt·11t io thn work 
to whi<;h lw klll'\;i (~od 11:, 11 ;·:1ll1·•1 liim. lll' 11·.·1s lic:t·nscil 1o p1'<1n<"li in tlie 
Summer of J ~·.~1-1. nnd :t1 tlw 1:l1>s1· n/' till' \'0:1r 1r:,s ad111i1t(•ll on- trial into the 
South Caruli11:, 1. '1>iil'c·1·l'lll't' :;.s :1 ( 1·;;•,cl'lir::-;.' j)U':t<1li,·1·. I lie: aiha1H•.;11wnt tu the 
diffol'C'nt or1]i•J's ()j 1lu• mini.say 11·:1s r1•:-;·1ll:11·. )11 tl1<' 1011.~· tl'l'l\l t,J' his miilisiry 
he rnwer snsi:1i1wd :111y u1h,·1· than nn t'ffrc-ti\'(• rt'latio11sl1ip. _.:\. fovoritc ex-
pression of l1is 1i·,1s: '' ff i1 ple::si: (;o<l, l 11·:ini In di1• in my lwo1.s, ·· ~;o> almost 
liternllr, it was. 1>11ri;1,:,· l,\,-,, ln11g ministeri,,l life lH· 1rn,; t\i.:!;l1t ~·car:3 on cir-
cuit::-;, 1111•11!,1,'-tlnn' l)Jl shtions, 111w-;L of n11·m 111(• mo:st imJJn1·1a11t in our Con-
fcrPJl(!<\ cig!it on dic:tl'i,·h, :rnd 01w as l'l1;qJhin in 1h(: Conf,,,l.(•rutc army. 
He closed his n,;dnl lifr ;ill([ mi11L'1 l')- 011 t lw C'am<lc-11 st,'.tiun, hhvinµ: com-
mcncc<1 bi~ fol'ty-i_:ecnrn1 y1:ar a:-: :Ill eifrctiv1· pri·:t<·lH:r. Frum 1hc lir:-;t Doctor 
Mc,rnal'(1ic1 /.!)lYn JJl'orni:c.(1 of a !Jrilbnl l:;m•t•1·, and n·ry H,011 lJ<'c,111H' au un-
usually attr:1di1·e prc;u·hn. 'i\'it!t :,;lr,m'.!.· co1ni1:tions, a lii.~·hly cultirntccl, 
classic·al taste, a rniml wl'll :-:hird 11·iil1 s<·i,·ntir-ir: ,t!l(l Bihlic:tl trnths, dcg<mCl' 
of diction am! g-rt•tlt Ln·eiiJJt;1w:-::.: of 1tlter,tnl·1·. lw w;r., 1·Y<·r.nd1ct·(• rC'p:arded 
as a J)()lbllf'd and accnlllJ>li,;lw,l pulpit ornt()r. Thl' (;,):--.pd \Us to him the 
"pom_•r of God 1mto c,ah,tlio!L" and ]H· prc·,t1·lwd wit!t tlw carnC'stucss horn 
of hi:-: own <'XJH'rit:11cl'. H1· \\-a:; a lll'illi;lllt 1n·1,;i<:i:,'1' and an ,·x<·:·ll<'nt Pastor. 
His tilwly 1nou,µ:ht natm·t· rn:idt· him capahL1 of tlic deqw:-:t 1·motio11s, and his 
symp:d]ti1·S were ca:--ily stin·cd. Ht· i\'cpt- 1vith tilOS(' that wq,t arnl rejoiced 
with tlios{: that n•:ioiced. l11· \\',IS an a.~·gr1°:.::-:i1·(: 11·01-J-:r'l'. H \\';ts under his 
mini;;1ry tliat the Tr.vo11 ~,tT,:l't ~!dh()dist: Chnrd1 of Ch:: r!ort<', North Carnlina, 
·was built. The elrnrch in Gl'L'<'nvilll· wm; cumpluti:d an(1 furni:-;hccl during 
his pastorate. 
Dr. l\foynan1ic was homm:,1 a11(1 ap1n·t·C'ia(1•d h,r tltl' Clrnrch tn 1,vho:•w service 
he gaY<J his life. Ho ha:c; gone frnm among 11:-;, Aftn a long ancl trying 
afilidiu11, in which he suff('l'1:cl as frw ;:;u(for, on tlw ,1/'tt:1·noun of ,foly 1st, 
at aboHt five <frlock, lw futmd rc•;:;1. TlH: w1•ar_v ,..-h('el:,; of lifo :-;to()(] still, 
the tire(l hands weru folckd on liis nn,1- puac('fo] l)Psom., the storn1 was lrn:-;he(i 
into a sweet calm, tlic liliurn1ec1 soul 1·dm·11cl1 to its GO(l. Lu,-i11g hands 
laid his remains to peaceful slcqi U(•si<fo the saernd 1lu:,;t of Rev. B. W. 
Capers, whom he g1·eatly lovell, in the beautiful Quaker Cemetery, near 
Camden, while wm, sung the appropriate hymn : 
"Jesus, lover of my soul." 
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L. F. Beaty, Jas. C. Bissell, J. E. Carlisle, Wm. H. Kir-
ton, H. F. Ohreitzherg, I. J. Newberry, M. H. Pooser, 
W. S. Wightman, John 0. Willson, Geo. W. Walker. 
Wm. H. Ariail, J. C. Counts, M. M. Ferguson, A. W. 
Jackson, J. J. Neville, J. L. Stokes, S. D. Vaughan, W. 
W. Williams. 
J. W. Ariail, D. Z. Dantzler, W. S. Martin, T. P. Phillips, 
A. C. \ralker. 
II. B. Browm', R H. ,Jones, W. P. Meadors, E. G. Price. 
J. T. Pate, Jn:,;. 8. Porter. 
J. 1V. Bt•1;w11, \\'m. H. Richardson. 
J. WaltPr Daniel, J. ?IL Fricly, T. E. Morris, P. A. Mur-
ray, Wm. H. Wroton. 
N. B. Clarkson, A. A. Gilbert, Wm. M. Hardin, J. W. 
NPely. 
M. M. BmlJhnm, J. E. Rushton, J. E. Beard, J. C. 
Chandler, Wm. A. Betts. 
J. W. Elkin;-;, C. B. Smith, J. D. Frierson, J. C. Kilgo. 
Jas. E. Orier, B. :M. Grier, S. J. Betbea1 D. P. Boyd, G. 
P. Watson, '\V. W. Daniel, G. R. Whitaker. 
J. C. YongnP, W. 0. Gleaton, M. Dargan, G. H. Waddell, 
W. M. Duncan, Wm. B. Baker, C. E. Wiggins (from N. 
C. Conferenco). 
E. B. Loyless, L. 8. Bellinger, A. F. Berry, E. 0. Watson, 
J. M. Steadman, T. 0. O'Dell, .J. F. Anderson, A. M. 
Attaway, T. 0. Ligon, W. I. Herbert, John Owen, D. 
A. Calhoun. 
A. W. Attaway, J. A. Rice, C. W. Creighton, :M. L. Car-
lisle. 
R. L. Holroyd, A. B. Earle, W. E. Barre, Jas. W. Kilgo, 
W. B. Duncan, John L. Harley, R. A. Yongue, S. T. 
Blnekmi,n, J. P. Attaway, \V. L. Waite, Jas. E. Ma-
haffey. 
Nicholas G. B:tllcngcr, Benjamin 0. Berry, 8. S. Blan-
chard, Thomas :M. Dent, Maxcy W. Hook, Pierce F. 
Kilgo, Henry C. Mouzon, John L. Ray, Goo. R. Shaffer, 
Robert E. Stackhouse, Ellio P. Taylor, E. Alston 
Wilkes, W. Asbury Wright. 
ON TRIAL. 
Jefferson E. Abercrombie, Albert H. Best, Rufus A. 
Child, J. R. Copeland, Geo. W. Davis, William H. 
Hodges, :Melvin B. Kelly, John Manning, J. Marion 
Rogers, John William Shull, Whitefoord S. Stokes, Arte-
mas B. Watson. 
C. G. Harmon, David Hucks, Edward W. Mason, J. 
Hubert Noland, David A. Phillips, Samuel H. Zimmer-
man. 
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78 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTH SESSION, 
CONFERENCE REGISTER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1801-Contlnued. 
NAMES, POSTOFFICE ADDRESS, 
Dantzler, D. Z ..... ... · !Centre Hill ............... 
1
Dec., 
Darby, o. A .. .......... Columbia .. . .. . .. ...... Dec., 
Dargan, Marlon ....... Abbeville ................ Dec., 
Davis, J. C ...•........ I Heath's Springs .......... Dec., 
Dent, Thos. M .......... ·Pacolet .................. ,Nov., 
Dlck~on, J, Walter ..... 'Orangeburg .............. fDec., 
Duftle, R. L .............. Westminster ............. 
1
:Dec., 
Duncan, w. B ......... ;Timmonsville ........... Nov., 
Duncan, W. )1 ......... Cheraw . . . . . . . . .... Dec., 
Earle, A. n ....... : . .... 'Seneca City .............. 'Nov,, 
Elkins, J. w. . . . . . . . . . . I Cottlt![eVllle.. .. . .. . . . . . . Dec., 
Elwell, S. P. H ......... Columbia ............... Dec., 
}'ergnson, M. M . ....... ·Loris. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dec., 
}'ranks, IL I' ........... Morganton, N. c ........ Dec., 
rridy, J. c1r. ............ 'santuc .................. Dec., 
Frierson, .T D .......... Society Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dec .. 
Gatlin, G. W. . . . . . . . .. : Centenary ................ Dec., 
Gilbert, A. A ........... , Ga.ll'ney City . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dee., 
Gleaton, W. C .......... :Walterboro ............... Dec., 
Grier, Benj. M..... . .. : Orangeburg .............. Dec., 
Grier, J.E ............. !Graham .................. Dec., 
Hamer, L. :II. . ........ Bennettsville ............. Dec., 
Hardiu, W. M .......... Columbia ................ Dec., 
Harley, Jno. L ........... Rock Hill ................ Nov,, 
Harmon, G. T .......... ,st. George's .............. Dec., 
Herbert, Thos. G ....... Johnston ............... Dec., 
Herbert, W. I .......... 'Union ................... Dec., 
Hodges, E. Tolaml ..... :Sumter ................... Dec., 
Holroyd, R. L. . . . . .. . . . . Se! wood. .. . . • . .. . ....... Nov., 
Hook, )laxey W . . . . . . . 'I Ridgeway... .. . .. .. .. .. , Dec., 
Humbert, ,J. W ......... Blacksburg ............... Nov., 
*Hutto, Wm ........... Columbia ................ :Dec., 
*Jackson, A. W ......... I Kingstree .............. Dec., 
*Johmon, L. A ........ 
1
Yorkvllle.... . ......... : Dec., 
Jones, B. G ............. Kingstree ............... Dec., 
*Jones, Simpson ........ , Darlington ............... :Jan., 
Jones, Samuel B ........ Columbia ................ Nov., 
Jones, W. W.. .. . .. ... Centenary.. .. . .. .. .. .... : Dec., 
Jones, R.H ........... !Winnsboro ............... i Dec., 
Kilgo, James W ...... 
1
waJterboro ............... 1 Nov., 
Kilgo, John C ........... ,Spartanburg ............. ;Dec., 
Kilgo, Pierce F. . ...... 'Lancaster ................ : Nov., 
Kirkland, W. D ......... ·Columbia ................ Dec., 
Kirton, Preston L ...... 
1
,, Williston . . . . . ......... 'Dec., 
Kirton, W. H ........... Bishopville ............ •Dec., 
Kistler, Paul F .......... 1 Branchvllle ............. • Jan., 
Lander, Samuel. ........ / Williamston ............. , Nov., 
Lawton, Wm. H ........ ,Bennettsville ........... I Dec., 
Leard, Samnel....... . . I CheRter.... . . . . . . . ...... 1 Feb., 
Lester, A. H ........... /Carte~sville .............. '.Dec., 
Ligon, Thomas C ....... ,Leesville ................. !Dec., 
Loyal, L. C....... . . \Browning ................ : Dec., 
Loy less, E. B . . . . . .... i /'lu.rnmcrville ....... ; .... I Dec., 
MahaJ!ey, Jas. E ........ ('!mt.on ................... ',Nov., 
Mann, c. D ............. Ne\\'bcrry .............. ! Dec., 
Marti!), W. ~ .......... 
1
Bennettsvllle .......... ', Dec., 
Mccarn, .J. K .......... Bateslmrg ............... ·Dee., 
McRoy, J. W .......... Oran1?eburg .............. 'Nov., 
1'Ieadors, w. P. . .... 13,. Matthew's ........... •Dec.,. 
Melton, N. K ........... 1Marlow ................ ·Dec., 
Merritt, E. ?II .......... i Holland's Store •.......... : Dec., 
Mood, H. M ........... !Summerton .............. :Dec., 
Mood, J . .A ............. Bucksville .............. I Jan., 
Mood, W.W ............ Samter .................. iDec., 
Morris, T. E ............ 'Laurens ................ 'Dec., 
-------
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1
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!Hr<.J: .. ,, ··' ·· 1 •••••••• 1 5 E lHU!l .. ;3 1 I: .. I 1 ! .. ..121 E 
11:)871 .... :31 .. I .... : .... 3 D 
JHK(i .. 41 .. , ....... I 4! D 
185!! .. rn rn:.. .... .. .311 E 
181n .... 20, 0
1 
...... 4139l S'd 
ltl71 1 15!.. . .. . .. l16i S'y 
um fl 101 ll. · a n .. /43I s•y 
186:-l .. 1_:H11, ...... 4'37/ S'd 
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NA.MES. POSTOFFICE ADDRESS. 
Mouzon, Henry c ....... 1
1
Bonneau's .............. Nov., 
*Munnerlyn, ·r. W ............................... Nov., 
Murray, J. w....... .. :Horeb ................... Nov., 
Murray, P.A ........... I Little Rock .............. Dec., 
Neely, J. W •............ /Graniteville.... . . . . . . . Dec., 
Neville, J, J ............. ,Seneca City .............. 
1
Dec., 
•Newberry, I. J ........ I Pacolet .................. Dec., 
O'Dell, T. c ........... /Pendleton ................ Dec., 
Oliver, R. c ............ 1Col111nbla ............... Dec., 
Owen, Jno ............. 'Mullins .................. Dec., 
Pate, J. T ............... I Charleston ................ Dec., 
*Patterson, W. C ....... : Cureton's Store ........... Feb., 
Pegues, W. L ........... Clleraw .................. Jan., 
Ph!llips, T. P..... .. .. . ; Reidville ................ Dec., 
Platt, J.B .............. ,Pou........ .. .......... Nov., 
Pooser, 111. H .......... : Parksville . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . Dec., 
Pooser, G. H...... . . ... ! Columbia ................ Dec., 
Porter, J. A ........... ,Bennettsville ............ Feb., 
Porter, J. S ............. '1 Brighton ................ Dec., 
Power, W. c ........... I Columbia ................ Nov., 
Price, E. G ............. I Fort Miil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dec., 
Pritchard, c. H ......... ! St. George's .............. Feb., 
Ray, Jno. L ............ 'Richburg ................ Nov., 
Raysor, Th:Js ........... iRirhlJurg ................. Dec., 
Rice, J. A ............. !Darlington ............... Dec., 
Rlchanlson, W. H ...... jSpartanbnrg ........... Dec., 
Rogers, W. A.......... Charleston ............... Dec., 
Roundtree. 0. N ........ Kimmi's .................. Dec .. 
Rnshton. J. E .......... Lamar ................... Dec., 
Seale, D; W ............ Lalrn City . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. Feb., 
Sha1Ier, Geo. R ......... 1,Wesiminster ............. Nov., 
*Shuford, J. L .......... 1 Surnmerton ............... Dec., 
Slfly, Jno. L ............ ,.Allenrlale ................ Dec., 
Smart, R. D ............ Charleston ............... Dec., 
*Smitl1, W... . . . . ...... Spartanburg ............. Jan., 
*Smith, J. F ............ 'Rparttmlrnrg ............. Jan., 
Smith, A. Coke ......... INasl1ville, Tenn .......... Dec., 
Smit.11, Chas. B ........ : Anderson ................ Dec, 
Stackhouse, R. E. . . . . . . Green wood .............. Nov., 
Stafl'ord, A. J ........... : Conway . . . . . . . ........ Dec., 
Steadman, .J. M ........ , J!cCormick ............... Dec., 
Stokes, A. J ............ ·sumtpr. ................. Nov., 
Stokes, ,J. L ............ , Bamberg ................. Dec, 
Stoll, J. C .............. i Williamston ............. ~ec., 
Taylor, Ellie P ......... , . . . . . . . . ............... Nov., 
tThomns, Wm .......... ! Died during Session 18\lO. Dec., 
Tiller, D ................ ! Bin ck ville ............... Dec., 
Traywirl,, J. B ......... 1 Prmspenty ............... Nov., 
Vaug-han, 8. D ......... I Columbia ................ Dec., 
Warldell, G. H .......... : Yorkville ............... Dec., 
Waite, W. L ........... : Lyrlia .................... Nov., 
Walk<'!', Geo. w ........ : .~llf.!l!Sta, Ga ............. De('., 
Wall(er, A. C ........... : \\'alllalla ................ ~~c., 
Walker, A. w ............ Pil'l,•!U:i •· ............... Nov., 
*Waunr1makPr, T. E .... Orangrhur1t ............ Dec., 
Watsnv, fr. P ........... Oraugdmrg ............. Dec., 
Watson, E. Olin ........ Rock Hill......... . . . . . Dec., 
1Vehrr, s. A.. .. .. . . .. . A ilwn . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ... Dec., 
,veils, R. N ............ f'harle,trm ............... , Dec., 
Whitaker, H. W ........ : Drnny's X Roads.. . . . . . . . Dec., 
Whitakrr, G. n ......... j Rome ................... Dec., 
Wiggins, C. E .......... !Biackstoel,'s ............. Dec., 
Wightman, W. s ........ iBennettsville ............ Dec., 
Wilkes, E. Alston ....... I Reedy River ............. Nov., 
Williams, W. W ........ I Lyons.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . Dec., 
.... f .. 1__! 21 D 
.... 4 6 :31I S'd 
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1
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NAMES. POSTOFFICE ADDRESS. 
~illson, J: O ........... I Anderson ................ / Dec., 
Wilson, J. B. . . . . . .. . . . . Florence •................ 1 Dec., 
I i I : I I . I I Wi3, 1161 .. : ........ ! .. 17I E 
18:'1 : .. .. l!l .. 1 .... , • • • .. , 19 E 
Wood, J. A ............ l<'airview ................ !Dec., 
*Wood, Landy......... Clio ...................... 
1
Nov., 
ltili0 .. 111 3 .... :15, .. 130 S'y 
H;U, .. ll2fi 1 ... 1 .. 1:36 S'd 
Workman, J. J ........ Warthen ................. 
1
Dec., 
Wright, W. Asbury ..... Conway ................ 
1
Nov., 
18u0i.. 2 28 .. ! ........ 30 S'd 
18R8 .. 
1
1 .. 1 2, .. : ... .. 2! D 
Wroton, w. H .......... Uossard ................... Dec., 
Yongue, J. C... . .. RidgevJlle ............... /Dec., 
187\J, .... 111
1 
.. / ........ 11J E 
rn,-11 .. /--I o .. I··-- .... 01 E 
Yongue, R. A .......... Cheste11leld .............. Nov., lti8,: .... 31 .......... 3, D 
-·····-----·- ------------ -·----··-
*Absent from the Conference session of 1890. tDled during Conferenoe session. 
PREACHERS ON TRIAL. 
FIRST YEAR. 
Hucks, David.... . ................ Abbevllle. I Noland, ,T. Hubert .................. Monticello. 
Harmon, C. G. (D.) ................... Anderson. Phillips, D. A ......................... Camden. 
Mason, E. M ......................... Donnald's. I Zimmerman, S. H .................. Piedmont. 
SECOND YEAR. 
Abercrombie, J. S.... . .......... Scranton. Kelly, M. B .......................... Pacolet. 
Best, A. H. (D ) .. .. . . . • .. . . . ....... Mars Bluff. 
Cbilrl, R. A. (D.)..... . . . . . . .. .. . . .. ...... Clio. 
Copeland, J. R ....................... Jefferson. 
Davis, Geo. W.. .. . . .. . . . .. .......... Ellenton. 
Manning, Jno. (D.) ................. Wedgetleld. 
Rogeri'l, J. Marion .................... Columbia. 
Shell, J. W. (DJ ...................... Cowpens. 
Stokes, W. s ............. · .......... Manning. 
Hodges, W. H. (E.) . . . . • . . . • • • • . . Kingstree. Watson, A. B ...................... Edgell.eld. 
(D) Deacon; (E) Elder. 
LAY DEI.JEGATE8. 
Benj. Greig. 
A. s. Thomas. 
*T. S. Browning. 
Dr. H. Baer. 
F. H. Barber. 
J.M. Riddle. 
*T. s. Jeffries. 
R. P. :MiUer. 
B. J. Bauknight. 
F. V. Capers. 
A. J. Kilgore. 
H. F. Fuller. 
E. Norton. 
*W. J. Montgomery. 
J. F. Breeden. 
H. H. Newton. 
W. F. McArthur. 
S. M. Rice, Jr. 
*C. Littlejohn. 
T. L. Hames. 
Dr. W. L. Pou. 
D. G. RuJI. 
J. H. Hulett. 
F. H. Hyatt. 
J. F. Caraway. 
G. Hoffmeyer. 
*B. G. Gregg. 
*I. Y. Westervelt. 
J. T. Austin. 
Jno. C. Gantt. 
R. T. Jaynes. 
M. M. Gaines. 
W. F. Stokes. 
*O. B. Riley. 
J.B. Guess. 
H. I. Judy. 
Dr. B. M. Badger. 
''J. A Sprott. 
J. W. McLeod. 
R. E. Smith. 
* Not present during Conference Session. 
MEMBERS OF BOAI{D8 PRESENT; 
Dr. R. Y. McLeod, 
W. T. D. Cousar. 
W. A. Lesley. 
W.K. Blake. 
George W. W1lliams. 
Geo. c. Hodges. 
J. W. Quillian. 
Jas. Allen. 
Wm. M. Connor. 
J. Fuller Lyon. 
J. B. Franks. 
American Savings Bank, 
No. 6 BROAD STREET, 
•,c, ('';_ 
.:,-·,_··_J 
... Charleston, So. Ca. ' _ , __ r;, /1~/ ~~ •~j '; 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $250,000.00. 
Accounts of Institutions and Individuals solicited. 
Deposits received from One Dollar and upwards, and 
Interest thereon payable January, April, July and October. 
Special attention given to Collections. 
Exchange Bought and Sold. 
We also do a General Banking Busines·s. 
W. M. CONNOR, 
PRESIDENT. 
T. M. McTUREOUS, 
CASHIER. 
Carolina Sa-vings Bank, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
CAPITAL AND AVAILABLE RESOURCES, $2,058,059,61. 
DEPOSITS, $1,609,233,13, 
Transacts a General Banking Business. Money Loaned on Approved 
Securities. Special Facilities for making Collections. Interest 
'i 
. ~:~- .~tr 
. ' -~1- ' 
in Savings Department computed May and November. 
GEORGE W. WILLIAMS, President. 
GEORGE W. WILLIAMS, Jr., Vice-President. 
JOHN D KELLY, Cashier. 
HENRY P. WILLIAMS, Assistant Cashier. 
Charleston, S. C. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE, 
SPARTANBURG, S. 0. 
J AS. H. CARLISLE, LL. D., PRESIDENT. 
_FOUNDED 1851 •.. 
Wofford College offers to stud en ts in the four college classes two 
parallel courses of study, each leading to the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts, in one of which Modern Languages are substituted for Greek. 
EXPENSES. 
Board, tuition, matriculation, washing, lights, fuel, books and 
stationery, the necessary College expenses for the year, can be met 
with ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS. The advantages offered 
by Wightman and Alumni Halls enable students to meet their col-
lege expenses with this very small amount. 
The government is moral and paternal, but without espionage 
or constraint. 
For Catalogue address 
J. A. GAMEWELL, 
Secretary of Faculty. 
BENJAMIN D. PRICE'S 
For Small Churches and Old Ch1i1rches having Plain Glass Windows, 
1 700 CHURCHES HA VE USED IT. 
TWELVE years' experience and many testimonials prove it 
to be durable, easily applied and a perfect substitute for shutters 
and sun shades. • 
Price Six Cents Per Square Foot, Surface Measurement of Window. 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND TESTIMONIALS. 
BENJAMIN D. PRICE, 
I EMPLOY NO AGEMTS. LANSDOWNE, DELAWARE CO., PA. 
1." i 
iL 
~' ; i ! 
L:J ,:,. 
'"' 
Bolum~ia T 1mpi1 of luaio, 
180 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C. 
A : HOME : INSTITUTION 
.__.g~__,____, 
.............. ----
Yon will find Superior Pianos 
and Organs at this House to any 
in the State. 
Liheral discount to :Ministers, 
Churches, Schooli'i and Teachers. 
You can save from 10 to 20 per 
cent. hy buying from this House. 
Correspondence solicited. 
- ----- - - - - - -- ---- ·--· ·--· ---- -....... " ......... . 
Goods sent on ten days' trial, and if not satisfactory freight paid both ways. 
Address or call on M. A. MALONE, 
130 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C. 
TH~ MURRAY DRUG ~ijMrANY 
[ SUCCESSORS TO WANN.A.MAKER & MURRAY CO.] 
Nos. 41 and 43 RICHARDSON STREET, 
COLUMBIA, S. C., 
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail Druggi~ts. 
We carry the LARGEST STOCK OF DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES 
in the up-country; and increased business facilities will 
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